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OVERCOWBOYS
Brfoot Captures Western 
Girl From Many Rivals.

AUTOMOBILE KILLS A DEER ON ROAD

eher Who Woo an Unsuccessful 
Suitor for Hor Hand W ill Offi

ciate at Nuptial*—Other 
Swains Also Present.

i Grand Junction, Colo.—For two 
ware scores of suitors hare sought the 
land of pretty Molly Reese, queen of 
le cowpunchers of three states. She 
as cast aside the proffer of titles, has 
>oked with scorn upon wealth If she 
ad to take It with a husband and now 
nuounces her engagement to a 830- 
month "tenderfoot" cowpuncher.
Hal Hanson of Boston Is the lucky 

cattle wrangler" who will lead the 
eautUul cowgirl of the plains to the 

i I tar. A former suitor whom the girl 
llecarded will perform the ceremony, 
md the wedding party will Include 
ourteen or more ardent swains who 
tad their “ Innings," but failed to cap- 
ure the prise, while the scene of the 
aaniage will be the home of D. O. 
Iraden, cattle baron.

Hanson's prolffclency with the mouth 
arp won him his finances. The melo- 
lous strains from the little wind In- 
trument wtth which he surreptltluos- 
' serenaded the object of bla dreams 
ghtly turned the tide In his favor 
rer almost a score of other active 
iltors.
The most determined rivals for the 
etty cowgirl's hand In marriage were 
ur cowboys from the same camp 
m Hadley, Weston Hayes, Chris 
Dbnson and BUI droves took turn 

>t *v night for four months until 
ley teamed It was no use. Henry 
eorge James, a schoolteacher 1n the 
idelbow school, next tried his luck 
id failed. Rev Henry Austin, a 

Methodist preacher, was the next 
itlm. but he progressed no further 
n four nightly calls and two sage 
a. Wlltur Jens, a schoolboy friend, 

at next turned down to make room 
r W. L. Henselman. a real estate 
eater of Gateway, Utah. Another 
hoolteacher, a German nobleman, 
log under the title of. Baron von 

¡rudenecker. three isnchers and 
lumeroua cowboys from the plains of 
dorado, Utah and Wyoming, who

TEXAS MEWS !!
GATHERED EVERYWHERE : ;

► ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » ♦ ♦ • » » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ i  ■

a  most unusual accident on a road near Newcomb, N. Y., resulted In 
the killing of a deer by a email runabout. The car, which was going at 
a good pace, struck the deer »hen the animal tried to croes in front of It. 
The car was upset, the gasoline tank exploded and the machine was burned.

J

rede miles on their cow ponies to bask 
a while In the light of Misa Reese's 
smiles, were numbered in the long list 
of rejected applicants for the band 
of the girl before the engagement of 
Miss Reese and Hanson was an
nounced

And even then they would not stop, 
for. despite the fact that Hansons 
horseshoenall engagement ring en
circled her left third finger, the beauty 
charms proved too much for an east
ern correspondent of a produca Jour
nal who spent two weeks here cover
ing »he outlook In western Colorado 
and eastern Utah for stock marketing 
He vainly attempted to prove that life 
as the wife of a special writer boat 
that of darning socks for a cow- 
puncher.

Hanson came here two years ago 
from Boston. He .worked in a stuffy 
office as copyist until bis health 
broke down. Fearing tuberculosis, be 
secured work In a cattle camp on 
Plnon Mesa about the time Miss Reese 
attained the age of twenty and was 
declared by her parents to be old 
enough to receive the attentions of 
men If she desired.

After the wedding Hanson and bis 
bride will live in a cabin in the moun
tain ranges on his $30 a month as cow
boy and what rabbits and small game 
they can shoot Later they will come 
to Grand Junction, where Hanson will 
continue the study of law In a local 
office. Miss Reese Is a beautiful ex
ample of the typical western plains 
girl.
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RING SPREADS W O E
¡sfortune Befalls Possessor of 

Beautiful Diamond.

Man Takte Solitaire From Woman's 
Finger and Pawns It Cenatatela 

Deflea CUmi and Carries 
Circlet ta Court.

Denver, Colo.— MlAfoytune baa be- 
M ien each for the |K three poaaea- 
Sera of a beautiful diamond ring which 

w rests In the safe at the office of 
>e district attorney.
One married-woman mourn* the lose 
the ring ahd loss of .. gentleman

end; theaforesaldgentlemanmourns
fact that ha will have to stand trial 

n a charge of larceny; a pawnbroker 
lourns «the fact that the ring waa 

tched from him by violence by a 
•table land the constable, although 
la not doing any particular mourn- 
, declares that ha came near losing 

life In am effort to capture the
rlag.

It all started la a private dining- 
worn o f a downtown hotel. Jack 
"handor held the bejeweled hand of 
lira. Estelle Croxson In his own. In 

playful aiood he Is alleged to have 
dipped off the diamond ring and 
placed it on bla own Unger, after 

• which ho was unable, it la alleged, to 
get the ring off. The lady waited for 
several days aad.the ring was uot re
turned. Chan dor waa arrested and a 
PdVn ticket oa the Newton Loan com
pany waa found la his pocket.

Pa pert to get the ring were sworn

to get- i e ^ - T r c o n s t a b ,  oays 
he was rsfaaed the possession of tba 
flag  sad that whoa ha triad to gat out 
o f the ante the son o f the proprietor 
o f tba shop draw a gun on him. After 
considerable skirmishing he declares 

in y t » T  the pawa-
iher.

the refusal o f the pawnbroker 
the safe the constable dellv- 

an Ultimatum to Mbs Either the 
safe must ho opened and the ring 

llvered to him or ho would go 
a moving ran gad transport the 

lira safe to the court of 
Ills, « '
Facing tba possibility of losing a 
e the pawnbroker surrendered the 
ig, sad It was turned over to the 

district attorney. Providing no fur
ther misfortune overtakes those la 

o f the atone, It will be 
la the Chandor trial.

New
tty, then  waa an In arses i  la .
’ la New t o r t  daring the last year, 

to the annual report of the 
(Or Improving the Condt- 

o f the Podr. The
with moat o f the 

la the
i o f the association. It

PLAN N. Y. TRAFFIC RELIEF
City le to Keep Commercial Vehicles 

Off Fifth Avenue After One P.
M. Dally.

New York.—Because of the con
stantly Increasing congestion of traffic 
on Fifth avenue, which has made it 
the moat crowded thoroughfare in the 
world, the New York bureau of high
ways le preparing a aet of traffic regu
lations applying to that street alone. 
The proposed new rules will keep ell 
commercial vehicles off the avenue af
ter one o'clock in the afternoon, will 
allow no vehicle not actually occupied 
to take up space to the street and 
will permit no left hand turoa 

To comply with the last rule, drivers 
will be required to make a complete 
circuit of a block to make a direct 
crossing.

WANDERS 5 YEARS; GIVES UP
Man Who Tried to Kill Kansas Re- 

llcsman In Call for His Crlms at 
Warron City, Kan.

Kansas City. M o—An accusing con
science that five years of wandering 
over the western part of the United 
States and Canada M led  to quiet 
caused A. J. Klsmm of Kansas City, 
Kan., to return to his home, where ha 
surrendered to the police on the

charge of assault with Intent to kilL 
Klamm was one of a crowd of men 
who In 1907 attacked Edward Strong, 
a po'lceman cf Krnraa City, Kan. 
Strong was badly hurt and Klamm 
was arrested as one of bis assailants. 
Soon afterward Klamm fled.

As he went to bed In Jail he said: 
-This will bo the first untroubled 
sleep I have had In five years."

WOMAN FOOTPAD FOR FUN
Great Sport. 8hs 8sys, to Watch ths 

Faces of Hor Victims, When Gun 
Is Polntsd at Thsm.

Kansas City.—A woman arrested at 
No. 11$ Independence avenue Is be
lieved by the police to he a bandit 
An Informer wbo caused the arrest 
quoted her as follows:

“Oh, It's lota and lots of fun. I pat 
on men’s clothes and go out and 'stick- 
up' people. It ’s great sport watching 
the funny faces they make when I 
shove a gun under their nosea and 
tell them to stick their hands up or 
I'll perforate them. 1 like the

A new $10,000 theater has Just been 
completed at Jacksonvi 'e.

The report for Noveaber of R. P. 
Babcock, state registra of vital sta
tistics, show's Texas hau many more 
births than deaths. An ’ , as usual, tu
berculosis was the leading cause of 
death. 4,197 births w.-re recorded, 
while 1,937 death result-d.

Work on the South irn Traction 
Company’s viaduct in Waxahachie is to 
be commenced immediately after the 
holidays, so it is state 1. The struc
ture will be 1,200 feet In length and 
will cross the Katy and Brazos Valley 
railroads.

Plans for the expenditure at Galves
ton of $90,000, customhouse building 
and remodeling of the old postofflee 
building for federal court quarters, to
gether with the purchase of a site for 
a new appraisers' stor- house, have 
practically been decided upon.

Sam Durham, a prominent farmer, 
was found dead In an old outhoBe at 
Sand Hill, about twelve miles south
east of De Kalb. He, had been miss
ing from home’ for about three days. 
Cause of death was gun shot wound in 
the head.

The ¡.-year-old son o f John Hudec, 
a farmer near Paint Rock, Texas, was 
shot and killed In an accidental man
ner by his 17-y ear-old brother. The 
older boy was endeavoring to shoot a 
rabbit with a 22-calibe target rifle. 
The younger boy unexpectedly turned 
around the corner o f the house Just as 
the gun was fled.

Plans for the construction of a mod
ern fire-proof passenger station in 
Houston for the Missoui , Kansas and 
Texas Railway Company of Texas have 
been accepted by the engineers of 
the company, and formal announce
ment by Jan. 1 by the company that 
the work of construction on the new 
building will start within two months.

The United States Construction 
Company, which has bee i building the 
macadamized roads in tb > Denison dis
trict for the past three y :ars, has com
pleted Its work. The »rlglnal bond 
Issue of $250,000 has b.-en expended 
•-nd ther« »re  more three.Iffy miles of 
limestone pikes in and leading to Den
ison.

Attorney General James D. Walthall 
has abandoned his efforts to secure 
the appointment of a temporary re
ceiver for the four cement concerns 
named as defendant in the suit for 
ouster and $7,600,000 penalties for al
leged violation of the anti-truBt stat
utes. One company, the Texas Port
land of Dallas, has gone into the hands 
of a receiver in Dallas, and as to the 
other three, Mr. Walthall admitted that 
he could not make a showing which 
would authorize the court to appolat 
receivers therefore. The three con
cerns are the Southwes ern Portland 
Cement Company, the Southwestern 
States Cement Company and the Ala- 
ipo Cement Company.

If the publishers of •'ertaln text
books used In the public schools of 
Texas do not Immediately furnish &u 
adequate supply o f books Superintend
ent of Public Instruction F. M. Bralley

A WEEK’S WORLD NEWS
ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE CONDEN

SED FOR QUICK 
READING.

STATE, NATIONAL, FOREIGN
Affairs Given Hare In Tabloid Form 

for Busy Readers In City 
and Country.

An investigation conducted by the 
house committee on expenditures in 
the treasury department discloses that 

I the federal government throught its 
| deposits with banks in the past might 
have collected more than $100,000,000 

j In interest. This investigation grew 
j out of the introduction of a joint bill 
by Senator Pomerene and Represents- 

| tive Goeke of Ohio providing that all 
government Atney shall be distrlbute- 
ed to the various depositories over 
the country on a basis of competitive 
bidding.

Gold, silver a nd lead and copper ore 
valued at $21,162,401 was handled at 
the Colorado plants of the American 
Smelting and Refining Company, ac
cording to figures contained In the an
nual report for 1912. The report also 
Bhows that ore from various states 
was handled at the Colorado plans as 
follows: Colorado $14,122,949, Idaho
$3,955,502, Utah $1,678,766, Canada $1,- 
214,713, and smaller quantities from 
Montana, Nfew Mexico, Arizona, Brit
ish Columbia, South Dakota and Wy
oming.

The storm which ravaged the Eng
lish Channel the past few days has 
caused serious depredations on the
French Coast. The new harbor works

game.”  ________________________________________
The prisoner la twenty-eight 7®*rs gayg he will request the attorney gen- 
d. She gave her name as Mrs. May lhnaoold 

Auhmann

Hears Ceremony Over Phone. 
Ntawark, O.—When Arthur Zell of 

Rochester, N. Y., and Miss Aurelia A. 
May of New York were married here 
the groom's father at Wayqesvllle, O.. 
100 miles distant, heard the ceremony 
read over a special long distance tele
phone.

DID PIGEON F L Y  O V E R  SEA?
Chicagoans Believe Bird, Reported to 

Have Made Trip, Must Have 
Croesed on Ehlp.

Chicago.—Did a homing pigeon fly 
across the Atlantia ocean? If It did. 
how 7 Theee are questions for which 
pigeon fanciers of Chicago are seeking 
answer*.

The debates arose from a press die- 
patch received In Chicago. Ths mas
sage read:

"Montreal.—Ernest Robinson of 
Westmount received word that a

f igeon be Imported and which escaped 
as returned to England. *  It apparent

ly took ¿waive days to make the Jour
ney."

No pigeon baa aver been known to 
remain In air anything like the num
ber of days that would be required to 
cross from Canada to England, ac
cording to member* of the Lake View 
Flying elnb, 118$ Fremont street 

The elub has had a great deal o f ex
perience with champleo pigeons A 
member now oiyna Chicago's champion 
"homer.”  This bird. Ouardsman. be- 
tonga to Thomas Roell. 98$ Webster 
avenue. It was the only on* of eigh
teen turned loose at the Johnson-Flynn 
fight at Las Vegaa, N. **., oa the 
Four'll o f last July, to reach its home 
In Chicago. The dlstano* wag 1.110 
miles. Roell’s bird was in Its loft on 
the morning of August I- 

It is tha opinion of member* o f the 
club that the Canadian plgeoa most 
have croesed the Atlantic on a ship. 
Members declare these bird* mast 
sleep at night and f^edtnach day, and 
that they can not rest on V *

Chicago pigeons have 
for long-distance fllg>U| ad fh r  as rec

ords show none hae ever performed 
a feat In any way similar to that cred
ited to_ the English bird.

Among Chicago'* pigeon fancier« 
are many women. Mr*. Julia Banedt, 
1103 Webster aveque, last year offered 
a handsome loving cup for the winner 
In a 300-mile race tor old birds, the 
course being from Bucklln, Mo., to 
Chicago. M. L  Simon's entry. Lady 
Banedt, won the cap from n field of 
651 birds, making an average of 1,357.- 
68 yards a minute.-

LEAGUE SELLS MANY EGGS
Philadelphia Women’* Body Moots 

Big Demand at 24 Cents Desert— 
War Against Merchante.

Philadelphia. P a —One hundred and 
fifty thousand dozen eggs were sold 
one day recently at stations In vart- 
on* sections of the city by members 
of the Housekeeper«’ league la the 
first day qf their oampalgn to break 
the corner which they assert has been 
maintained by retail dealers. Eggs 
that have been nailing fbr from 27 
cents to 49 cent* a dosen were sold 
by the women at >4 cento. Such was 
the demand at the 40 stations la op
eration that only Inability to 
enough cnndlers prevented area a 
larger number being disponed oi. An 
extra force of caudlere was engaged 
to work all night to have a supply 
ready for the following day.

Aa a rule, the retailer* maintained 
their former prices for eggs. The 
wholesale price for "atriotly fresh” 
eggs has -draaoed hare trass $8.80 ta 
$8.60 a crate of $0

eral to bring suits against those com
panies for forfeiture of contracts. 
Complaints, according to Superintend
ent Bralley, of an inadequate supply 
of certain textbooks continue to reach 
his office from many sections of the 
state. At this time of the year there 
are more children in attendance In the 
schools, and the lack of books causes 
a serious Interference with the work of 
the schools.

A bill is pending In congress to ap
propriate $100,000 for a federal build
ing at Sweetwater.

When OoV. Colquitt a few days ago 
Issued a certificate o f honor to Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Watkins of San An
tonio. who are rearing seven sons 
and one daughter, he unconsciously 
paved the way for a heavy Increase In 
the business of the executive depart
ment, for he has received piles of cor
respondence from doting fathers and 
mothers Informing him of their largo 
families, and requesting a certificate 
of honor.

According to postoffiee receipts at 
Sweetwater the past tw o  years, that 
city Is entitled to free mail delivery 
and it Is expected that it will be es
tablished as soon as it can he reached 
by the department..

The $1 ."O.OtK* addition to the Texas 
(McKinney) cotton mill has just been 
completed, and the new machinery is 
to be Installed as soon as It arrives, 
which Is expected will be ;n a few days. 
With the completion of these Improve
ments, the mill wltl be prepared to 
consume 20,000 bale* of cotton annu
ally, and will eralpoy 850 operatives.

The Citizens Gnaranty State bank 
has Just been organized at Chandler 
With a capital of $25.000 and expects 
to begin business Jan. 10. 1913. 

ire I Elmer Moore, an attorney, waived a 
hearing before an Alderman In Pitts
burg, Pa., and was held for court In 
$50,000 ball to answer to the charge 
o f embezzling $187,000 from the Fed
eral Oil and Gas Company o f Okla
homa. Moore was the company's 
treasurer and contended Hint as such 
he was al'owed to nee the money. He 
Malms the charge la purely technical.

of Havre have suffered considerable 
damage. Dispatches from Cherbourg 
states that many steamers and sail
ing vessels have taken refuge there 
from the gale. Telegrams from Brest 
say that the harbor is crowded. A 
sailing vessel wras driven ashore on 
the island of Brehat, off the Brittany 
coast. Many fishing vessels have been 
lost with their crews.

mond Ice Company's plant at Denison.
Apples, fresh eggs and country but

ter direct from the farm to the house
wife by parcels post, to reach half a 
million llames in New York and its 
environs—this is the newest plan of 
Mrs. Julian Heath, president of the 
National Housewife's league. Mrs. 
Heath says he plan will become oper
ative to some extent on Jan. 1, when 
the mails are opened to parcels post 
packages. Mr. Heath's plan to elim
inate the “ middle man” involves the 
creation of a registry committee. This 
committee has begun its work of list
ing all farms within the fifty-mile zone. 
The rolls will be opened to all house
keepers who wish to avail themselves 
of an opportunity to obtain fresh pro
duce at low cost. The league will work 
In harmony with the State Grange.

Suit to recover 88.006 acres of Bast 
Texas pine and oil lands and for $1,- 
000,000 damages has been filed agatnsi 
the Houston Oil Company by Attor
ney General James D. Walthall, acting 
in the name of the state of Texas. The 
Attorney General asked District Judge 
Charles A. Wilcox to grant an injunc
tion to prevent the uncut timber from 
being taken from the land. While $1,- 
000,000 is asked in damages, Mr. Wal
thall asserts that the land is of reas
onable value of" $20 per acre, which 
would make the total valuation close 
to $2,000,000. The land Is located 
in Jasper, Sabine, Newton, San Aug- 
ustin.e Hardin, Jefferson, Liberty, Ty
ler and Orange counties. It was origi
nally purchased from the state by John 
H. Kirby. Mr. Kirby first purchased 
the timber and later bought the land.

The contract to draw the plans for 
the new $80,000 court house at Fal- 
furrias has been let. This will be one 
of the finest public building in the 
Southwest. Falfurrlas is the county 
seat of the new county of Brooks.

Brussels.—Twelve persons were kill
ed and twenty injured at Barraques, 
near Menin, when the audience at a 
cinematograph performance became 

I panic stricken because of the ignition 
of a film. Many of the victims were 

j women and children, who were tram- 
] pled in the wild rush to leave the build
ing.

According to figures given out by 
representatives of the Houston Oil 
Company. 144 surveys and 88.779 40 
acres are involved in the case o f the 
State of Texas vs. The Houston Oil 
Company, filed in the Twenty-Six Ui 
district court at Austin Friday.

Two men were probably fatally !n- 
lured and seven others received moie 
or less serious Injuries when a street 
car Jumped the track on the Central 
bridge which spans the Ohio river at 
Cincinnati and was precipitated Into
* vacant lot after a drop of forty 

1 feet.
• David L. Burnett, one o f the five 
men who founded the Knight of Py
thias, died suddenly in Washington of 
heart disease, aged 75 years. Mr. 
Burnett was born in Ohio and had 
been connected with the United S:ates 
treasury since 1866.

A  steam locomotive ready for ser
vice will be t ransported across the 
Onlf of Mexico on a barge, the barge 
left Galveston Sunday morning. The 

, locomotive was purchased in St. Ixiuls 
by the North American Dredging Com
pany for use In the work at Frontera 
Harbor. Mexico.

Isaac Heffron of Galveston has been 
awarded the contract of building the 
brush and pile dyke from the federal 
quarantine station in Galveston har
bor to the junction of the Texas City 
and Galveston channels. Mr. Heffron 
was the lowest binder, h i» bid being 
$2.09% per lineal foot, amounting to 
$9,427.50.

Ambassador Calero of Mexico has 
left Washington for the city of Mex
ico December 31, and the probabili
ties are, that he will not return, as 
he desires to remain and practice law. 
Senor I-ascurain, Mexican minister of 
foreign affairs, who is now in New 
York, will come to Washington a few 
days after Senor Calero leaves, but it 
was announced positively that Senor 
Lascurain Is not to be the uew ambas
sador.

Gen. VIctoriano Huerta, head of the 
campaign against Gen. Paseual Oroz
co, the rebel leader, has been retired 
by the Mexican federal war depart
ment from the command of the north
ern division of the army. Gen. Huerta 
has been in the City o f Mexico for 
several weeks and It 1b said that he 
has been undergoing treatment for an 
affection of the eyes. It was officially 
declared that Gen. Huerta asked to 1» 
relieved of his command. He has been 
offered an advisory post in the war 
department. Gen. Antonio Rabago has 
been named to command the northern 
division in succession to Gen. Huerta.

A special from Gulfport. Miss., says 
V. Gagard, Norwegian Consul at Gulf
port, received notice from the owner 
of the Norwegian bark Sterna that 
the vessel and all on board had been 
lost at sea. The Sterna had a regis
tered tonnage of 1,297 and carried a 
crew of sixteen men. She sailed from 
Gulfport for the Rio Jeneiro Aug. 27 
with a full cargo of lumber. Nothing 
had been heard from the vessel since 
she cleared from Gulfport.

According to a Vienna correspondent 
a friend of Archduke Franz-Ferdinand

Ï T 6 H E N
CABINET

IE  happiness o f  an y  hom e ,.-.n 
be m urdered by any tw o people

In It, each determ ined to have his or her 
ow n  way. Kit he« o r poverty, position or 
obscurity  have noth ing to do w ith  It. 
H om e happlneee is built on uneelflahnesa 
and sym pathy and fo r b e a r a n c e -o r  e la*  
not built a t  ail, but scattered Into ru 'n .

A DISH OF MUTTON.

Mutton Is a meat which Is not used 
as much in this country as in Eng
land. Perhaps one reason is because 
it is not always to be bought, and an
other, we do not know how to cook It 
as do the cooks of the British Isles.

As Thackery says, a smoking, Juicy 
piece of mutton, no better meat can 
there be.

Mutton With Carrots and Peas-—
Have a piece of mutton cut from the 
shoulder, three or four pounds, ac
cording to the sire of the family to 
be served. Cook it In simmering wa
ter until nearly done, then add a half 
dozen carrots cut in matchlike strips. 
When these are tender, add a can o f 
green peas and serve the meat with 
the carrots and peas around it.

Cold roast or boiled mutton makes 
good hash Season with pepper, salt 
and a few chopped capers or sour 
pickles.

Mutton chops served In the follow
ing manner are not common: Dip the
seasoned chops In melted butter, then 
in dry bread crumbs and broil eight 
to ten minutes.

Scotch Broth— Wipe three pounds 
of mutton, cut from the fore quarter; 
cut the lean meat into one-inch cubes, 
put in a kettle, cover with three pints 
of cold water, bring quickly to the 
boiling point, skim and add a half 
cup of barley which has been soaked

of Austria-Hungary, is authority for in cold water over night; simmer one 
the disclosure of an ambitious plan and a half hours or until the meat is 
which the Archduke has conceived and tender Put the bones in a second ket- 
now Is actively endeavoring to make He. cover with cold water, heat slow- 
effective. If the plan is successful it ,y> 8kiln and cook one and a half
is expected to have the effect of com 
pletely breaking up at one strike the 
political forms and the system of al
liance of Europe. The Archduke alms 
at the creation of a vast Slav Empire 
of the south under the crown of the 
Hapsburgs. He Is preparing a coup

hours. Strain the water from the 
bones and add to the meat Fry five 
minutes In two tablespoonfuls of but
ter, a fourth cut each of carrot, onion, 
turnip and celery cut in half-inch 
pieces. Add to the soup with salt 
and pepper to taste and cook until 
the vegetables are soft. Thicken »-1th

L E A N L .IN E S 8  Is a  fine life  pre
server—cleanliness w ith in  as 

w ell aa without. F o r  as neatnesa and  
proper care o f the person, sanitation o f  
the home and purity  o f  the food and wa
ter supplies tend to physical health, so da 
a  pure heart and  a  clean  life.

d'etat in Austria-Hungary to clear the «»-„ , , b)erpoonfuls each of butter and 
way for the first part of his program flour cooked together. Add a half ta- 
which is the liberation of the discon- blespoonful of chopped parsley Juat 
tented and ill-assorted peoples who before serving Rice may take the 
form the monarchy. Having thus made place of barley.
a clean sweep of the existing political -------------------------
conditions, he will proceed with ths 
work o f building up by restoring the 
ancient and historical kingdoms and 
founding new principalities.

The option which expires Jan. 12 to i 
take over the iron plant at Rusk pen- ; 
itentiary will be exercised by the Phil
adelphia capitalists, for notice of such 
intention has been given the gover
nor by Judge Hiram Glass, attorney 
for those who will furnish the capital 
to operate the old Sam I-anham fur
nace. The option was signed some 
time ago and the contract has also 
been executed and received in Austin, 
also the first payment of $1.666, un
der the contract, was made to tha 
state.

Virginia welcomed home Friday 
night at Staunton, Va., Gov. Woodrow 
Wilson, the eighth of her native sons 
to be chosen president of the United 
State*. From the moment the presi
dent-elect crossed the state line at 
Alexandria in the afternoon, after ha 
had a ten-minute glimpse of the na
tional capital, until 9 o’clock, when hi 
reached the little parsonage there 
where he was bom fifty-six years ago, 
the reception given him was one ol 
great enthusiasm, noisy demonstration 
and spectacular display.

I-oss aggregating $11,550 resulted

HOLIDAY LEFT-OVERS-

Break the bones of the turkey or 
duck and cover wtth cold water, bring 
to the boiling point and simmer for 
three or four hours. A stalk of cel
ery or a few of the coarse tops, a bit 
of onion may be added for flavoring, 
then strain and add a cup of cooked 
and mashed chestnuts; season and 
serve. If one desires to make the 
flavor go farther or serve more, a pint 
of milk may be added and a binding 
of a tablespoonful of flour and but
ter cooked together. Pour this over 
two well beaten eggs, and a soup 'Will 
result fit for any queen.

A few cranberries, sliced across 
and mixed with finely shredded celery, 
served with French dressing on let
tuce leaves. Is a new salad and one 
that can be prepared from bits.

The steamed plum pudding that to 
left over can be reheated and served

at Crowell from fire Wednesday night, with a different sauce, thus making 
The blaze was discovered in a build- an entire change tn the pudding, 
ing on the north side of the public I Hits of cheese, if put through tb *
square. .

The governors of New York Stock 
Exchange have all but definitely aban
doned the idea o f issuing a statement 
in defense of exchange practices and 
Instead will turn their attention to 
correcting evils which admittedly ex
ist This was the upshot of the dis
cussion at their regular meeting on 
Thursday, as learned from one of the 
most influential members of the board.

Pellagra id spreading In the United 
States, and in the six years it has 
been known to medical authorities has 
claimed not less than 30,000 victims, 
with a fatality rate in excess of 40 per 
cent, according to a report of the pub
lic health service recently.

meat grinder, can be used for so many 
nice dishes. Cheese toast, a milk 
toast served with grated cheese In 
it, cheese crackers—cheese, pepper 
and a bit of tabasco spread on crack
ers and browned In the oven. Mashed 
potato may be reheated In a double 
boiler with the addition of a little 
milk or cream, and be as good am, 
when It was first served.

Turkey salad Is made Just as one 
does chicken salad, and is equally 
as good.

Spanish Salad.—Cut Into dice three 
slices of stale bread. Add an equal 

, quantity of cold potato, three toma
toes, sliced and one onion chopped 
fine. Rub the salad bowl with the 
cut side of a clove of garlic, put In the

Setting aside an agreement between salad and pour over plenty of French
the grievance committee and the man j dressing.
agement, a general strike of the shop Hits of left-over asparagus, with a  
men has begun on all the lines of the little chopped pimlento and a cooked
Mexican railway system. The numbe-t 
of strikers is approximately 7,000. The 
order for the strike Includes all grades 
of meet .nies.

Opium valued at $3,000 was seized 
by custom officials at San Francisco 
on board the American-Hawallau 
steamship Mexican on its arrival from 
Salins Crux, Mexico. One hundred and 
eighty tins weTe found in the ventila,- 
tor leading through the coal bunkers

The cRy commission of Tulsa, Ok
lahoma. has set Jan. 20 as the date 
of a special election on a bond propo
sition of $175,000 for a city hall, con
vention hall and market combined, 
additional park sites and the beginning 
of a boulevard system.

salad dressing, 
salad.

is a simple and taaty

7 U ^______ ______ _ )
Sidetracked. *

"1 have— er—something to ask rots 
—er- something very close to my 
heart, and—er— er—"

"I'll bet I can guess what It 1st"
"Ah, you have divined! You know!' 

You—er— "
"TTes, you want to ask me where 1 

put your hat when you came la "
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1 fretful porcupine" and he shyly in- BUNNY BEAT THE MOTOR CAR
| formed her that he was extremely 
anxious for her to teach him to be a ,
“daring rider" for he longed to learn ,

; how to ride a horse at full gallop |
| He asked her if she reckoned she

Rabbit Ran So Fast the Chauffeur
Had to Spoed to Keep Him 

in Sight.

The scene was on the road to Point 
Place, illuminations were furnished

-  ------ - —  could ‘learn him to ride that good." ; t> the muuu and stars, besides the
ft lie red Nov. 10. 1905, at tne Sterling She admitted that she could and rabbit and the auto there were one 

C 'iV  poatottlce as second class matter. , that in the morning he should have “ ^ h / b ig 'L m m o b iu "speSlng 
- : his first lesson and that they would j along the highway, sending its white
IfSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLIN6 

CITY, TEXAS.

ft^Subecribers falling to ret their pa
yer on time, will confer a favor by le- 
portiug aame'to us.

ride to the hayfield where Walter light ahead, when suddenly right 
i „  i.„ ; across the path of the lays from thewas to turn over some haycocks to Khot „ vn„„e ,.Mhhit Th„

cure in the sun.
The next morning W'alter saddled 

two cow ponies and led them to the 
gate where our heroine was quickly 
mounted on her steed, but when it

The conviction last week 
dianapolis of 38 Union labor dyna
mite bosses for their share of whole
sale . murder and destruction of 
property at Los Angeles in 1910 
ought to be strong enough to serve 
as a warning to the fool who uses 
violence to carry out his theory

at In- came Walter s time to mount, it was 
different matter, for he led hisa

horse to a stump from which to 
mount Being mounted, he grabbed 
the saddle horn with a death grip 
and locked his feet around the

hend lamp« «hot a young rabbit. Tho 
chauffeur slackened «peed, hating to 
hurt the little creature, and then the 
rabbit hopped back Into the center of 
the road again, gave one look into tl*e 
blinding glare of the lamps and start
ed the race.

Straight down the center o l the 
smooth, white highway he shot on 
ahead of the car, and the chauffeur 
speeded up a bit Just to see how fast 
the race was going to be, but he could 
not catch the rabbit, not by ten feet. 
That little critter's feet went to fast 
there did not seem to be any there.

, ™ . ,. , _ . and just a speck where the long ears
pony s neck. This proceeding caused i with the motion of his little
the pony to go round and round to; body and a brown blur of hair.
the extreme anxiety of the young And stl11 te ran- on aud on- keeping 

■ ■ , , . . .  i his distance ahead of the big machine
lady. 0, Mr. Mann, you caw n t do cs )f the p^t had hypnotized him and

If socialism ever obtains in this that, you know; indeed, you cawn't he could not stop, while behind in the 
country, our present laws, constitu- do that. Disengage your limbs from 1 car biS- ,azY pursuers laughed and 

tion and form of government must the neck of your beast and place to run hllu down There wa8 no gucU 
be abolished, Christianity abrogat- your feet in the stirrups, erect your I chance.
ed. the home with its present familv body and seize the reins in your i  he rabbit was too quick. W hen he 

relations destroyed and mankind hands, as I do mine. W hen you one slde of thp road aB ,he ear went 
must break the ranks of civiliza- wish your orse to go to the right 
tion and stampede back to the draw the right rein, and when you 
primeval herd. j wish him to go to the left draw the

, left rein. There, that was nicely 
done, Now for the field, far away."

The dead pecan trees to be seen
QUEER THINGS ABOUT PAIN... „  . , So they moved out. Walterdod-

along the Concho stand as mute pro- . . .  c. . . . died on first one side of the young
tests against the deadly threshing lady and then the other and some- i • * « , . «  May F.e. it In Limb That Ha.
pole. The old timer cut the trees . .  . .  .  ,  .  . . . .  . - I  Been Amputated, or In

. , times behind, but holding on for wrona placedown to get the nuts, and we re- . , . wrong Kiace.
____. ... ,. , , dear life. Things went on bravely | ----
member with repret his wasteful- y th reached a patch of tall1 Pa,n *om«imes behaves In a curl- 
ness, but the man with the ladder , ,  , , ,  i ous fashion. There was a soldier in
and pole is but little better, for he cockleburs * hen from cause lin' I^ndon. after the Boer war. who com-

kills the tree almost as quick as the 
man did with his ax. A few more 
years of reckless threshing of the 
pecan tree and it will vanish for
ever.

I.ondon. after the Boer war, 
known to Walter's riding teacher, a plained of excruciating neuralgic palne

cocklebur proceeded to get under 
her pony's tail. Down went his

In his right foot. This very much 
amused his friends, for he had lost his 
right leg.

Some people imagine that news 
published in the News-Record never 
goes beyond the bounds of Sterling 
county, but in this, they are greatly 
mistaken. As an illustration, two 
weeks ago we published an account 
of an oil find near here. Several 
papers copied it or made news out 
of it. among which was the Ei Paso 
Times, one of the biggest dailies in 
the southwest. As this paper is 
read by many thousands of people 
and as the item was given a front

head, up went his heels and before | The explanation was that the pain
you could count ten. Walter s ^  | happened to be in the trunk, of those

l nerves, which heal sent branches to 
structress in daring horsemanship. the foot.
was coasting along on the groundj Sometimes a patient comes to a 

a f„ ,  ,be manner of ,he , e, w |
which mother Eve was wont to gab the doctor tells him that the site of
with. Seeing she was not hurt, j 
Walter rode off to a stump and dis-

mount himself and they rode to In many parts of the body.

heroine looked on.

The Indian who

to acidity of the stomach. Swallow a 
pinch of soda and the cramp will dts- 

Presently in turning over a hay- appear
cock, Mann uncovered a polecat, | An aching tooth win produce neural. 
"O-c-o Mr. Mann! What a beautiful; f cv. ^ " 8 the, •n'i ° fte" 

page position, the Sterling City oil: little beast. Isn't he just lovely.: u due to the faraway kidneys.^hich 
find unwittingly got more advertis- He so much resembles my Angora themselves may suffer no pain at the
ing than we ever dreamed of. We eat at home in dear old Hengland. tinie'
are glad of this, for this item may And what do you haymericans call i
catch the eye of some man who the little creature?" "Why, we calls1 , fP°rWm,?LVe9et*ble Growth' , .
would like to try his luck for oil j that animule a “wood-pussy." though ing from the school ot gunnery at
bere Prof. Durham, who is one of these I Shoeburyness (Eng.) to the sea is at

science shnrns cal s him a stinkoU pres‘ nt ln a *tate o1 «  si^ntscience snarps, cai s mm a stinxo-j eruptlcn About a fortnight ago the
once roamed rum skunkabus, but hes nothin'but! surface became covered with what

the«» hill« th.uidhf thot ,,n a P^i11 'wood-pussy,'" said Mann, as niaT be caI1« d “blisters." raised a llt-tnese mils thought tliat i f  he could *  . tie above the common level, which
not have as much land as he could ae *eaned on bls Pnchfork. And attract8d mud, wondering attention,
ride over in a week, he would starve can they 1)6 dome8ticated' Mr'
Th: cowman who followed the In- Mann’ " “l don t know * hat you
dian to the jumping off place ini- mean bV mesticatin. but them wood- ___ __________
agined that not less than ten sec- pussies do £f?ore make fine looking extremely well pleased with

Jlulif woiiklt* sulTicicnl ^  ̂  S * ”  S . S  2
family. Then came the actual set- ^  , puss^’ . n 1 1 a the thistle. At this moment there ar«
tier with his dog and kids and swore ar was dancing about, hundreds of those bold intruders show.
that a n v  f a m i l v  c o u l d  m u k e  n  l i v i n o  starnPing his front feet and daring ln* df«ar.tly through the pavement,
mat any famtly could make a livmg tQ touch him ..() Mr. I ,1Ius,T

non of the power of vegetable growth, 
Mann, do please to capture him for _____________ _
me, I would like so much to have
. . . .. „  Mother’s Chslr.
him for a pet. Ketch him yerself Mother’s rhalr had recked the whole 
—he's plum gentle. ! gots to fork famll>' It niade a creaking noise as It
this hay and I ain’t time to fool iT U n Z t ,  mA  muslrKln. . ................. sound it was just high enough to a!-
With him. 0-0 you beautiful lit- low IIS children to put our bends Into
tie creature. Come to me. Kitty, j ''er ’ai>- Tbat the hank where we

on four sections. He also was of 
the opinion that each cow should 
own at least ten acres in her own 
right. But the man with his think- 
ery came along. He also brought 
his well drill, centrifugal pump an 1 
gasoline engine with him. He has 
demonstrated that with some nerve, 
muscle and brain he can support a 
family, two mules, twenty shoats, a

AFFIDAVIT
11

In the '  ntt>T of t ie  Q >ar; ri 1! pori I
uf Kd !.. <«il"i re.

County Treu ,uvr i»i • eri ou C<» i>, |
'I n a i  « id  the Adida Us of tlie 
Commissioners ot said C 'Ulity.

lu the Comml**'(fn- '*  
County, 1'ixas Nov

We, i he und' rsiirned, ws County Commissioners within and f" r 
county, aud the H. II. li. K. Brown Counti Jtltge ofsaidStiu. 
luting the entire ('omunaaioner»’ Court -.»id county, mid each >,r<- 
ertily that on this, the 14 h dsy of Nov. A. l>. 19 2, »t a rerular <i 

.if our ssld ’•••urt. we have cm i ereil •• am u d t »  ijuarterlv r-t
• umore. 1 reasurer of st il.ng eui.ni>. !• >>». loi t •* quitter beg 
toy ot Aug A. 1). 1912. viti endiuit the I  h day nf Nov,
a id tìnti i ■ g Hi s.une eoriect Imv ■ oatlsed on order to h- euten i1 'i'"*o 
of the Comm « tone!s’ Court of s rii g co . staling the np; 
er 8 Uejiort by . ut . aid emir , which ,s..ul uidn récit. - separately ti* •* —■ 
slid i a d on' of each fund by • - i-1 County t>. n-utir i e bis 's»l leport t 
au.t for and duriti 
•imi rctiiMiuiu, i 

l 12 Itti Ile Vi >,r 
> ount) i• 'i- '■> r,
I, Tit X X \ I li se*' I
rwentjt-Bil' l.egis. . hi. e\a

A i d we, and eaoh • t us, t r  •
.»id fudv inspruiei' »ne rounteil 1 
lie h»* i<-of til- su'd T ;c r r. be 
Nov. (9 2  and fou .d the sa aia tu be *• lolle.vs, tu wi :

• ieri Ing 
-e 2.

« erllnc 
> .all-

hi-r-by

p quick.

12 mr íé  CAUCE

C h a v i s  it .leinc vdr. '- - » - • 'c  n,. ThedoebiarUncUn pol «SVJ^«8 ¡MU« Jr; H a|w i,|
device, pfevenl accsjenlid ' v > j.  .el,.-» .. »Haeted. Wid . «  m « a » U e » c J > L ^  » d s U «  fe T L , J
All Msrlio. • «  itrooaly rude. 6»elr twUeed. ■ • W v ! ' ; ?  K,"m«  •«>  » »  «  e p e  « d  Mdni K h t
dnrassdcleu. Illuarauvn duanf.iodel 24 P « k  A  12 ss^se I il ko »11 iha fe.luiH |UlM keto.a^.l(M

^  cstibg^detcrikin! Ss iM Warftn S i
t  It pay. to reload your shell» I Y ou r empty fired shells «re  th« «xpen.!ve 

pa t of factory ammunition. They re a« stro r« and good a« new, ail(j ¡t R 
ea V  to reload! Merely de-cap and re-c»p fhcli. in*ert powder, crimp »hi »1 
on to hullet. You reload 100 J«-40 S. R. cartHdjre* (buying bullet«) in 15
hour at total e r^n se  T?e.: ea«t»ng btiljet» Tour*elf M e.; new factors 
cartridyes co«t "• •'?. FV*®— ^Ideal Hand Rook tells all about fftosdirj all
rifle, pistol a -d  fliotrtin ammunitioi ; 1^0  pacet of ualuahle information-' 

free for S »tamps postage. The M erlin Firearm. Co., i t  W illow  St.. New  Hsven. Conn.' 4

■ top and ride election keep T----------
t. mow and (omian mntwr can I cel ini 
••■g. The double extractor» poll nag

Repeating Shotgun

: »li» t nu* eoverfrfl t> i» is pi ••s n i tei»»» t i l
'¿»id ivHNur-1 tD •• ? • SH (1 9 ‘
-* t’ f »• D T 1 ‘ UllS • Dint«* 1 '•’* HI
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JURY FUND. 1st Class
Balance on hand last Report..............................

to amount received.............................................
By amount paid out..............................................

A m o u n t  to  b a la n c e  ..................................... . . .

... $:ui.:i9 
... 12 18

Balance Sl.10.Si
led ss

19d.(i3 
1.09 S3 
353 Sh

VO TICE o -  INTE NTIO N  to apply to the 
Lccid.lurc of Te, ;. which convenes ln Jrnu.ry. 
V lfy  lor the ,ssi- of an act or acts authoris
ing the Gull. Col, ■ ' and banta FSjfcnlwav 
Corr.pauv to put' >-« or Irvie die ptyyertiea. 
now untied and he. .uttr a ’u.red tw T I »  <■ oi^bo. 
San Saha and Llano Valiev Railroad Company. 
Th. 1 esas n:i.1 Gulf Railway Company. The 
Gulf and Interstate Ra¡Ki> tompany ot Tea»». 
and the Beaumont Wharf and Terminal Cotnpau>. 
ar.,1 a-ithorir-xg the Gulf, Colorado « i d  .bant« 
Fe Railway < mv to lease 
the railroad The Pecos and 
Railway C -any extending from Coleman, 
-  ’ ■ • water. T.-eaa. or to authonae

.-‘ hern Tries'Radwav Conmany 
, C ok»rado and Santa, thè Olili,

by. tipped up his tiny head and 
winked out of one pink eye as he 
looked at the speeder and its occu
pants with a quizzical curve of his lit
tle mouth.—Toledo Blade.

f.OID AND BRIDGE F'j,. m. ins 
Balance last repon . ... -i<M  63

to amount reef i' 11 ........ ■<> 3
By »mollili può il. ...........

A m o u n t  lo  h >. m e e ................................................. .......

3 i 3d.IS
Balance ................... .. ÍS31.C3

GENERAL COUNTY FUND, drd Glass
Balance last rep -t ..................................... ilh t; 78

T o  HUiuunt re c e iv ed . . ,  ............... .........................  83 Dû

By niuuuiit pulii out ..................  .....................

A m o u n t  lo  b a lio .c t ................. .

fiW.'S
Bn um-e ......  .............  $341.03

f. r 'the operation .by.'he 
ado and Santa Re Rail-

. i.o . 
,30 is

133.1.1)3

Ui-SD To

. I.teò. 
of su,11

the affection Is not the knee, but the 
hip. We are all familiar with the 
pain under the shoulder blade which 

mounted and proceeded to restore j comes from an afflicted liver, 
the young lady's mount and then i The stomach, too. can produce pain

A disor-
| dered stomach will give us pain as 

the field where VY alter began his ; far away as the head, and, when one 
task of forking the hay while our!fiets a cramp in hi« too, it is often flue

COURT HOUSE ANO J¿IL FUND,4t;i Class
Balance mat repuri, . .......................... $SOP32

Tu limonili icceivi-d. ............................ 30 50
By iimi'iioi pata out. ........................................

Amon.il lo balance, ......... ...............................
~ 839-78

Balance.................  $610.13
1111  . 1 i» i .i ■ —

SINKING FUND, 5th Class
Biilance last-tteport .................................................. $4790 88

to » muli nt received ......................  ...........................  1ÙO.-13
By amount paid out,................................................

Amount to biilance,........... ................................. ....
41)53.Ill

Balance......................... $1919.4)

29.60 
810 13 
839.787S * ' I 

I

3.91 
494« 40

" 4953.31“

SINKING JAIL FUND, 6th Class.
Balance on hnnd ............................................  $357.14)
To aim uot r-eeivert........................................... .. 24 71

By amount disbiimeil....................................................
Amount tu b dance..............................................

J mal "  .124,34
Balance on hand...................... . $581.73

Texas, to 
The Peer ' ai 
to cuniraet 
Fe Railway C

“ 'The tin.!'ro^ned wU! apply th* r”
of l iX i  1 .'-'h convtnc.. .r. nuary, 1H1 ior 

o. -  - ■•' w  ' -aiaonimg the
litlf. c-.n .1 la ■ ! 8 . - a  Re illway Company
-.c pur«'. 111-, i r  9.0 t « S '  ..
. I l f  now owned .’..»1 I*--» if'.er acqnlrrf byTha 
Concho. San Saba and Llano I  »key RaOr»»-1 
Company, and to purchis^ or lfftrc the ra“ * 
roads and other property n™
.11.er ac .uir.d by Tne Icx.vs and Gulf K.uUav 
c  maany. and to purcha-e or team vbe railroads 
and other pr .pci y now owne-l and1 hemal.er ac- 
cuircd fcy ’il.o C»u!f and Interstate Railway 
psaiiy of Texas, and to purchas or least- ine rail- 
-V.ida and oilier ) roperty now owned ai-.d here- 
sftet acouir«»d bv the Btanmoat «hart ana 
T imlnftl (■ .p. ny, such W w  or lease*, if ex-

•ude tbe branches and extensions 
... a ;<i each of them, that may 

c -.^u acted; also authorizing tae 
u ! cJi si -anti Fe Railway Company

♦ , i  t c u.- r.ij; -vl of The Pecos and Northern 
itxas Ra«i k ncany extending from Cole
man to S^wct- -Ler, Texas, or in the ftiternative 
to authorize a he Pecoe anti Northern l cxa« 
Railway Company to coniract with the ijufc.
C olorado • o* Santa Fe JCaiUay Company lot | 
the operation by the officers of the Gidf, Ccnarado 
and Santa Fe Railway Company of said Kan- 
ruad. for account of The Pecos and Northern

G L ^ ^ W R A D ^ U  SANTA FE RAIL
W A Y  CO M PANY.

By E. R. Ru'i.Kv. President.
T H E  CONCHO. SAN SABA A N D  LLANO  

V A LLE Y  R AILR O AD  COM PANY.
By E. O. T bm so s , President.

T H E  TEXA. A N D  GULF R AILW AY  COM- 
l*A-NY. „  ,

B »  J. II. K bci-e . President.
TH E  G U LP  A N D  I.NTEKSTATL R A ILW A Y  

C O M PA N Y  OF TEXAS.
By L. P. FtAIIIERSTONI. President. 

B E A U M O N T  W H AR F A N D  T E R M IN A L  CO M 
P A N Y , _  . 0

By E. P. R ipley , President.
TH E  PECOS A N D  NO R TH E RN TEXA?  

R A IL W A Y  CO M PA NY .
By E. P. Kit lux , President.

WOMEN KEPT IN SUBJECTION

Savages Refuse to Accord W lv«« 
Rights * f  Which Thsy Can Be 

Degrlvud.

Some of the savages in Sou»!, 
America exclude women folk fmj| 
very sort of public amusement. 8wi 

as dancing, feasting, celebrating l, 
other outside earrying-on. ,\t sn 
time; the women are kept busy u. 
ing the davages with ronstod n;« 
!:eys, stewed (urtles ami crude inn 
i<rting drinks, which the wom 
make by primitive processes of 
mcnlotion. I f  they can a(Tor]| 
the Kivages have several vires L 
some oJ the men carn'ing on tlie< 
tom of sloaling young girls 
neighboring tribes. The sarags]
■ lains his having several wire*j 
way: “'This one does only yai
woi . ;,!id <loe# it so well I knpi 
at it.” Of another, he wi!] sa,; 
she is fine ot making infoxic 
leverages, and so on.—year 
1‘ress.

CONVICTED.

>frs. Blase—Who was this me! 
Washington, anyway?

Mr-, lliahtip—Some horridly tin- 
American person, I gu-'f*. Titer say 
i’.c actually advised against our mnk« 
ing any foreign alliance^— I’ uck.

. 1̂2 
591.72 
'582.34

• •
•  ♦  *  ♦

•  •  • • •

Biiliitire on hnnrt 
11. amount reoel veil 

Amount iIHUium* (
By »mount to halnnee 

Total
Bsliiner on bnnil $498 17

JAIL BUILDING FU20
»755.97

COTTON S E E Q M E l J  
MEAL AND HULLS

9755.97

9357 80 v '< 
496.17 

1-755 »7

I-'rom each of these, in a few days, 
a series of cracks appeared, extend
ing themselves ln rays from a renter. 
Finally cafhe up a broad, soft shoot,

A S S E T S
j In Addition to.tlie actual casli shove, we lint! the following assets belonging 
1 to the wi.iti I minty, and to the er (lit of llm following tunde, which is also in the 
' possession anil eustody of said Treasurer, towit:
. $3000.00 Independent School District No. One Sterling Co. Bonds belong

ing court iihousesinking Fund

---------------- «-------------------------------------------------- ----------------

!
*

1 • •

} • *
• »

Ij; W rite or phone us for prices, 
delivered at your nearest 

Railroad Station

I l O s D E D  I N D E B T E D N E S S
I  he bonded indebtedness of the County we to tie as *olluvvs towit:

Court Horse Bonds........ frfñ.QtSM«)
.lull Binds......  $ IO,tHN).IN)

kitty kitty 0  isn't he so loveh ". i,pJ>03l,pd 1,11 our hurts and worries. Oh.
3,1 “  u  ls Iil Ile 80 l(n e l> Uvbat a chair that waa. . . . It was

She stooped to pick him up and! a very wakeful chair!

RECAPITULATION
May 14 191V Balance to Credit of Jury Kurul this day.................  159.83

”  ”  "  Balance to credit of Bond and Bridge Fund this dar 831.113
”  "  ’ ’ Balane« to credit of tie »er»l Fnr.d this day..........  341.08
”  "  ’ ’ Bnlsnce to credit o f t.’ourf House *  Jail fund (his day 810.13
”  "  "  Bniuure to er dit of C II sinking Fund this day 4919 40
*............... Mala nee to credit of Jail A V Fund on tills day 581.73
"  ”  "  • Maiiinee to credit of Jail Slnkln« Fund this day 498 17

Total Gash on bund belonging to Merling County. In the hands of 
the said Treasurer am* actually and fully enunted by us................. $8191.94

• » 
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« »  
♦ ♦

• » 
• • 
•• 
H  
♦♦ 
•• 
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•* 
If

••San Angelo Cotton Oil Go,i
*♦

♦♦
♦♦
« •

We wil pay five cents each for second hand cake or 
meal sacks returned to the mill in good condition 
while we are in operation. Send them in to us

• 4
••I

LOWE &. DURHAM 
D e a le r s  In

“ S3

Money for Sterling County | 
Will make loans of $1000.00 aiidA 
Lewis E. Alexader at Court Horn

C o f f in s  a n d  C a s k e ts  

C a r r y  I r  s t o c k  f in e ,  c c m p lo t e  
l in e  o f  U n d e r t a k e r 's  G o o d s ,

______  In tho sick day

hundred chickens,' and then give'the“ then seething happened. That lo- ^
old cow more eats than she ever didn t smell like attar of roses ,hair knew nil the oid lullabies, and
dreamed of on that ten acres. or extract o f violets. The effluvia1 all those wordless songs which moth- 

from a dead horse would hive been: Lr*._*ln"..,° !helr cb,1(,"en- s-ng* in 
a relief at that moment.

CAPTURING A "WOOD-PUSSY

more gallant
Walter Mann. We have known i fll,ed with ttan. 
this old puncher since he wore tri- When his Work was over

| fill pity and compaislon and
sympathetic lniluence« are combined. 

When that young lady had That old chair has stopped rocking
mounted and was riding at ''full gal- for ? ROüd many yvaTR 11 r,iay b" *Pt 

V . , ,  . . .  t r . r  . .  a , ,  .  ”  , ,  up in the loft or garret, but tt holds
i ou might search West Texas °T mr home, Mann flung himself a oueeniy power yet.—T DeWltt Tal-

over and you would never find a on the new mown hay and laughed m» « e-
cow-puncher than s‘(̂ cs ached and his e y e s --------------------

Asrlal Taxicab Is Taatad.
Some remarkable flights have been 

Mann „.add by the aerial taxicab built by 
angular trousers and never knew of i mounted hi? pony and rude for the w*ri<* for a European firm a  uo 
him lacking in gallantry toward the ranch house. When he came in d̂r*a p̂ * r •tj'tfuo has been install- 
ladies but once, and then he only sight of the house he discovered the motor w*th* whi î* thâ  machine*^«« 
obeyed the irresistable instinct of young lady pensively leaning ou the originally equipped. Leaded with 
the average cowpuncher to put up a yard fence. Being anxious la show; a^ rgt5 tquDLL fc*rTi' ®
job on q tenderfoot. tier how he had advanced in horse* nf four beFides the pilot

At the date of this event Walter manship under her tutilage, he A* no f°«r passengers have ven- 

was working on a ranch which had ‘downed" his rope and put it on a tatT body^** M**tB lu tlle Uxl‘ 
for its honored guest a vivacious big steer that was grazing near by. 
young lady "green" from England When he had thrown and tied him 
At night she would sit on the porch in about 30 seconds, he looked up
and regale Walter with wonderful and sow Miss English eyeing him “Cvnlhis Brown has »»oh * me*
stories of the doings in old “Heng- with utter amazement. As Mann 
land She would tell him of won- rode toward her with the easy grace 
derful dnugs and ornes" they hud of h cowpuncher. she signed for 
ove* there and of the daring riders him to stop. ’0 Mr. Mann, what a 
to be found in the old country who deceiving brute you are. Come no 
would ride their orses et full gallop further, for don’t you see that I am 
after the haying ounds iq (he chases not presentable'? They do tell me 
at the country meet. the scent of that nawsty little beast

These talcs about riding orses at iU unlit me for coonipony for a 
full gallop caused Walter ir k or more, and it was ail your
Maud on en i Like the ' quina of u »«uit too, Mr Maun. I

W it .vkm our bauds, this 14.liils.vof Nov 1912.
B F. Brown, County Judge.

B K  Huberts. Commissioner Brec't N’n. t 
E. F. Atkinson "  ”  ’ ’ 3
<J. J. Copeland "  ”  ;j

Sworn to a:,d subscribed before me, by B. F. Brown, County Judge, 
and B. F. Roberts and E. F. Atkinson and C. J. Copeland County Com

missioners of said Sterling County, each respectively, on this, the 14th 
day of Nov. A, D. K)12.

(Seal) Leonce B. Cole, Clerk County Court,

T kkshpahi-X o t ic k .

ACCOMMODATING.

young man,” confided the pnitmiv 
tr>-»s At Bacon Bulge. “ He is much 
better than that other beau she used 
to have."

“ Have you ever met him. doRr?" 
asked old Mrs, Seribbs, who came m 
with n bucket of egg«.

“ Er— no, but be writes all his 
love letter« r nht on postal evani*. 
and I don't have the least hit of 
♦rouble to read every word of them."

.. 'r Hti»

CLOSE TO BURIAL ALIVE.

A remarkable case of a woman 
eotnitig buck to life after licinij oor- 

I tiffed ns dead has occurred nt Ton- 
bridge, Kent, England. The woman 
suffered from consumption and a|>- 
parcntly died from that complaint. 
She was plated in a coffin and the 
funeral waa nmanged to take placo | 
two days later. Just before tho serv
ice was to have been rend, however, 
her brother waa in the next mqm in

JOULD THEY ALL SAY
IJectad Man’s Taunt Meant Muck I 

Bueno* Ayree, “ Lend 0» th* 
Alla*.”

A. J. Drescl Biddle, ¿ntertaif"! 
t luncheon at I-ansdowa 
vemberg of the great DrexeT 
lible class, said to a reporter: 

“ Tliia movement embreees some 
f  the best people in our laud: the

Anv person hauling wood, fish 
njt, hunting or in any way trees- 
purtHingnn any lands owned ot 
controlled by me, will he prose-jBS* majority of our memliers are 
oiited. R. VL'. Korttei « P 1* of '’«ninent respectability ; lait

t the same time there is no Mown-

*T. HILDA’S INHABITANTS.

Islanders of St. Kilda, in tho At
lantic, oil the coast of Scotland, 
were saved from privation last 
spring by the arrival of the British 
cruiser with stores. They were more 
fortunate than the colony of fisher- 
folk on the arctic island of Nova 
/emhla in 1911. For ten months it 
had lieen impossible to open up com
munication with the island, and 
when nt last

Jid-onter’ whom we would reject.
“We, in fact, would do for th« 

Jown-and-outei4 what Buenos Ayres 
Iocs—and you know how many 
¡recks and crocks and criminals 
luenos A vres has made «vor.

"Them’s a traveler’s tale illustra- 
Ire of this.
/‘A young man got in a row in a; 

asliionahlc Buenos Ayres elnb and 
YV. A ll’irH ros roughly ejected. Rising from 

-------------------------  lie mud, ho rushed back into the
11 niilers.— Footed Jub an‘l shouted excitedly:

“  ‘Do you know why they enll me 
'ameson here in Buenos Avres?’

‘The club members looked at one

NOTICE-KEEP OUT.

Notice is hereby given thatuny 
person wbo ahull hunt, fjeh, uic 
or haul wood or otherwise tr«-* 
panes on any of ihe I mds owned 
or con:ruled by me will be prot 
eeuted hv the Xull extent o f tlie 
law.

(

a steamer arrived with
ntfcndnneo on his mother, when he 1 pWi,ion* rvrrv on9 of ¡nhabi- hunt’ h,,h’ or '»tnerwue tresspu>e 
hoard a noiiso in the adjoin in? apart- !nnt* * "  dond of s**^ation. The “ B011 " nv of lhe ««closed lanos 
ment, and on entering was startled **t ni«n to die had left a penciled ¡owned °ro«ntrnled hr me. undet 
to find his sifter sitting upright in ‘ telling  ̂bow the wool from ; pain of prosecution to the lull

Davit

Not :ce to
My pasture ia posted 'ceniv 

ing to the taw made aud provided 
in such cases and all petsons u« mother in puzzled fashion, and the 
hereby warned and forhiddeu to oung man continued:

“ ‘Because it’s my name.’
•“ And with n taunting langli he 

ru gone.”

her eofTn. She died the folfowing ! t,T**clothingr had hern eaten, and that : extent of tho law. J .  T. 
day, having aiirrited the terrible el» mrn ŵ ° of their &-H 90S If
perienee two-lay«. 1 ,UnA-------- -— J ...............

OttTROYINO THE ILLUSION.

“Man, I should consider Jack l 
ideal husband.”

“ So should T, Fan, bnt he 
eo being a real husband.”

T

dead companions died. All the chil
dren were dead and only two women 
and three men besides himself left 
*liw. A tragic postscript added:

ACCOMPANYING PEAT. *

“They certainly am making meat
——  oar.’

T rkhsparb Notiob 
A ny person healing wood, flak

‘L f ’hcnoff, am now the only person ' hnntln®* or *° » "F  trees’ 
living. 5fv hands shake, hy'cres aro P * on «oy lands owned or 
growing dim, and I feel th« end ia eoutro'.led b) as, will be Prose 
near. And after that th« impene- ! coted.
trahi* ____ .  ̂ \T V *  Son ômely for IL”

“ Yea, and they’re making the co> 
nmora sore with I t ”

CONTRARIES OP TERME.

T h is  is an ngly apií!.”
“ Yea, and you'll have to pay hands
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J.S.C01E, CASHIER SAM MAHAFFEY, ASS’T. CASHIER |
\ '<

F I R S T  M / Î T I O N A L  i / î N K
OF

. % _ _ .

Accounts are solicited from individuals, who may 
rely upon courteous consideration and the very 

best terms that are consistent with good 
business methods

>. -i
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Mrs. W. G. Rawls of Mertzon is 
visiting relatives here.

Born: On the 31st. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Mansker—a boy.

Delbert and Miss Effle Walling of 
Robert Lee are visiting relatives 
here.

Mr. Smith, a brother of Mrs. Ed 
Davis, is spending the holidays with 
the latter.

Mrs. J. P. Burrows of San Angelo 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. B. Slaton.

Mrs. John Hornbuckle of Morgan
spent the holidays with her sister,
Mrs. J. S. Cole.»

Walter Mann of Konohassett was 
here yesterday. He reports liis 
flocks in fíne condition.

I / •' .Á W•Ìtli/ÀL
/  / ■ m

1 l  M l
1 f i r  : *

■PUMP „ _ .
Solid^Breech. Hammerless. Saie.

BottomEjection —empty shelh are thrown downward—smoke 
And gases must gc the same way, too—insuring uninterrupted 
««h t-rap  i pointing always.

Solid Breech—Hammerless—perfectly balanced—a straight 
«KMg sweep of beauty from stock to muzzle.

Three Safety Devices—accidental discharge impossible.
Simple Take-Down—a quarter turn of the barrel does it— 

carrying, cleaning, interchange of barrels made easy—your 
fingers are your only tools.

For trip or ticU work the lostnt natoral pointer. 
Toar dealer baa oae. Look it over today

Remington Anns-Union 
Metallic Cartridge C o .

3 S S  B roadw ay  S  N ow  York  C M »

an Angelo Business College
Trains young men and women thoroughly for business. Civil 
Service and all Commercial Brandies. Pesitions paying $50 or 

more GUARANTEED to Graduates ot complete Commercial Course 
Write for catalog and terms.

[ I S M S M M M f S I M S - I M M M M S M M

A  PROSPEROUS J

N E W  -  Y E A R  !
TO Y O U  A L L  :

COTTEN &  DAVIS i

Baylor College For W om en
'•sr Years Acadeav Course Belton, Text*. Fair Yaart Coll-gt Course

I I ollrgr otter, four-year* course. Graduate,) State Tcacli»r«’ ter- 
titirofe*. Mii.nir rarultvof University trained tenrliero 2. Arademy 
oil, r«s full 11 Iseli Scliotil c u.re. Kxceileut eotiarale faculty. ;t. Kine 
Att.; Music: Kspresaioit; Art. Kine.t In the tSoinb. Tito cel*brnte«l 
Hr U .o fr , Director of MuSia. litilltlllii! well equlp|>eil; lo-
tHtion lieaitbliil; outdoor atnletlcs ye»r round. ) liysiml examination 
by competent Dir<i-irt-»< Address Joint l .  Hardy. i.|., L». Precideul:

SFF. I). AYRKS, !
AWYER

P r o f e s s i o n a l . |  | _______________ I

AND
NOTARY PUBLIC.

STMLtBC, CITY, TEXA8.

W

iî* i*g U M M IN S
LñND,  LIVESTOCK Ä N D ]  

RENTÄL ÄGENT
Sterling City, Texas.

B^yalUlt
(JUornep-at-Caio 

Office over F irs t Slate Bask '1
Sterling City, Texas j

*B 2 sa sH S H S B sa sa sH sa s ie s^  

Ljylës |âi*oll) ers ”

\ D ea lers  in [>

] Furnitur«, &n3erl::lters j? 
uSoods, *70«!! 3ntpl«m«nfsS

S5SS25SS asasESHH asasas?^

I
!

l)r. C.'R. CARVER.
Deaera I P raetltloaar uriti« Sarg fry  ! 
tad  Ckroaio dlaeasos a specialty. 
Celle proM ptly asewersd gay «r ! 
algbt. Office « ra t «ear aarth  o f 
Fieber Brae.’ Orageters ’Pbaae f

STEELING CITY, TEXAS.

r a j s  E S S S H S 2 S  H S f i S 2 a H S  E P  & S  ñ S ñ l

g J-B ff)%«pJ c{
' ^ s i c i a n  i t  S u r f lB o n

OVER OOt'LSONS DRU06T0RE

Mr and Mrs. N. B. Fisk of Brown- 
wood are visiting here.

Miss Lulu B. Adams spent Christ
mas with her parents at San An
gelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Key, of Big Springs, 
are visiting the latter's parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. E. .L. Springer

Mr. and Mrs. L  E. Alexander 
spent the holidays with relatives 
and friends at Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Rutherford 
and children spent a few days visit
ing relatives at Robert Lee.

Alv in Sparkman and Will Reed 
of the A. & M. college are at home 
on their holiday furloughs.

Lester Foster, a student of the 
Marshall Institute of San Antonio, 
spent Xmas with his home folks.

Miss Alma Crain came ir from 
Greenville. Texas, on the 20th to 
spend Christinas with relatives 
here.

Miss Fay Foster, who has been 
studying art at Dallas, spent the 
holidays here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. F oster.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Roberts and 
Charley Roberts of Tucumcari, New 
Mexico, are visiting their parents 
here.

Will Durham, who has been at
tending a business college at Abi
lene, is spending the holidays at 
home.

Misses Ileta Austin and Rose Car
ver, students at the Sam Houston 
Normal are spending their Christ
mas holidays here.

Misses Bernice and Imogene Craw 
ford and Mavis Douglas of Trinity 
college spent Christmas with "the 
old folks at home."

Miss Jaunita Durham, who is a 
student at Simmons college, spent 
the holidays here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Durham.

Ro y end Rufus Fester ar.d Floyd 
Ccn ger, students of the Polytechnic 
college at Ft. Worth, spent Christ
inas with their Sterling home folks.

A splendid watch service and 
midnight lunch was enjoyed at the 
Methodist church by about one 
hundred of our people Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Rogers of 
Miles spent the holidays with their 
son and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Rogers whose ranch is 4 miles north 
of town.

Verner Davis who is a student at 
Baylor University spent this Christ
mas vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Davis and other rela
tives here.

Misses May Glass, Bennie Belle 
Roberts and Winnie Davis, students 
at Baylor Female college, are among 
the many college girls spending 
their vacation at home,

Joe Graham came up from his 
ranch near Langtry last Tuesday to 
look after his ranch interests here. 
He drove the distance of 202 miles 
from Langtry here in 12 hours and 
30 minutes. *

The first Parcels Post package to 
be sent out from Sterling City post- 
office under the new law was sent 
Jan. 1, 1913, by W. F. Kellis to Geo. 
H. McEntire, Dallas, Texas. The 
package consisted of a box con
taining two pounds of pecans, 
which to the 3d zone cost 12 cents. 
Severul other packages were sent 
out in (he same mail.

A CARD.
| We are truly grateful to our 
friends and patrons for the gener- 

1 ous share of the trade they have 
given us during the past season. In 
the future we promise to serve you 
all as faithfully as we have in the 
past. Wishing everyone a happy 
and pmsi-erou, 1913. we ere your 

1 bu.nble servants.

A
H A P P Y  N E W

Miss Willie Meers and Miss 
! Churcljill of San Angelo, are visiting | 
j their uncle, W. V. Churchill.

I Miss Pearl Latham, who is now 
, residing at Hillsboro, Texas, spent 
the holidays with relatives here.

Miss Jennie Dane a student of] 
the Sam lloustmi o ml, spun the, 

¡Chr isimas with nome folks h; •>

Mr, and Mrs. Sterling Foster are 
over from Stiles spending the holi-; 
days with friends and relatives here.

Misses Thelda and Avis Canon) 
| and Helen Aiken of San Angelo ■ 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. L  Coulson j 
this week.

Harvey Glass who has been at-! 
tending the University at Columbia, 
Mo., spent his holiday vacation at 
the Glass ranch.

I The five-room cottag' of Judge 
Brown's which is being erected in 
the Roberts addition, will soon be 
ready for ocoupancy.

I am ever so much obliged to you 
all for the generous share of trade 
which you gave me during the past 
season. C. L. Coulson.

The Mothers Club will meet 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock,

; Jan. 7. All ladies are urgently re
quested to be present Election of
officers will take place.

I
; W. B. Atkinson, one of our prom
inent flookmasters, accompanied by j 

. his brother, Charles Atkinson, was 
among the guests of our town Tues-, 
day. Mr. Atkinson says range con
ditions in his section are good.

Contractors Latham & Latham; 
began work on the big brick busi
ness house on the north side; 
Wednesday, The large pile of brick j 
and other material being put on the j 
ground looks mighty good for a New, 
Year's beginning.

Notice! After the 1st of January 
1913. all obituaries, card3 ot thanks, 
resolutions of respect and such; 
matter will be charged for at regu
lar advertising rates. Heretofore 
this has been done free, but the 
cost of labor and material has 
reached the point where we must 
be remunerated or lose our job.

Our county commissioners with 
Surveyer W. F. Kellis were out on j 
the Robert Lee road northeast 
of town making estimates on a new 
route up the mountain where the 
road ascends to the Divide. The 
present route has a grade of more 
than 11 per cent, while cne of the 
new proposed routes will bring the ' 
grade to 5.6 per cent.

TO Y O U  A N D  Y O U  3S

The year just closed has been  
very good to this store, and w e  
fully appreciate the b u s in e s s  f 
our patrons which has m a d e  i > 
so. But we are not satisfied 
Our aim is to m a*e this stora 
more helpful, more useful in 
the future than ever; i*3 ser
vice m ore satisfactory/ ¿o you. 
O u r best friends a rc  tnose 
who tell us w here we fa i l  to  
please

We are here to sejre you best with the best in our 
line, and we respectfully invite your commands.

LOWE &  DURHAM

JAP ARTIST HIS OWN MODEL
Haa Carved Figure of Himself In

Wood Which Appeara to Ba IdontP 
cal With Original.

One of the most inarveloui work
men in the world it Hauanuma Ma- 
aakichi of Tokio, Japan, who haa 
cat veil a figure in w ood, so like him
self, that when the two are placed 
together, side by side, it is said to be 
also impossible to tell which lire* 
and which does not.

Bv several connosseurs in art this 
wooden figure is pronounced the 
most perfect and human image of 
man ever made. Mnsakiehi has faith
fully reproduced every ecar, vein 
and wrinkle to he seen on his own 
body. The figure is composed of 
two thousand pieces of wood, dove- 
tailed nnd jointed with such wonder
ful skill, that no scams cau be de
tected.

The Japanese artist posed be
tween two mirrors while modeling 
this figure, and for some time after 
its completion, lie- posed frequently 
beside it, to the confusion of spec
tators, who were often entirely at a 
loss as to which was the artist. The 
figure stands with a little musk in 
one hand, and an instrument fo» 
carving in the other; the lifelike 
eyes are apparently gazing at the 
mask, and the face wears a look o 1 
intense absorption.

JUST THINK OF IT

C I T A T I C I

St.itk of Tkxas Ì . "'■hx
I lie o. or t\ nrn- 
»•inirt, Kehrit- 

eounfv of ‘«terling I ary term A l>. 1!)I3 
'to iIre Sheriff or any (.'unttibl* of 

Merloig i-ojnti. Greeting:
You nre hereby conininiidfd to sntr- 

nion all perron* iniarested in theei>taie 
of J. K ltmigla.s. UecenM-d, or in the 
piohating of hi* will by innkioK l>ub I- 
rNtlon of this citation once in eut li 
week lor four me e»a ve week* pr*,i- 
nu* to the return dnv hereof. In some 
newepnper published. Ill your county. it 
there be n newspaper pub Istied Ibeie n; 
but if not, then in nny newspaper piih- 
liehed ir. the ‘»1st Judicial District; but 
if there he no id w.<paiier pibliahed in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published In the nearest District

NOTIC1 . ■> ,^£
(Re .i L&■ ate)

THE STATE OF TEXAS \
Count of Sterling /

In the District Court of Uvalde 
County. Texas.

Parry Humphrey 
vs

J. A. Hicks
Whereas, By virtue of an Order 

of Sale and Execution, issued of out 
the District Cou.c of Uvalde county. 
Texas, on a judgement rendered in 
said court, on the 1 »t day of October 
A. D. 1912, in favor of the said Par
ry Humphreys, pia.utiff.and against 

to said ni«t Judicial Diitriet. to appear th said J. A. flicks, defendant, be
at the next regular ie»m of tbe i oio ty ' ing cause No. 1725, Oil the docket

of said court. I C. 
of November, A. 
ience to said Drc 
on the following 
tate, situated

court ef Sterling county, ro be hohlen 
at the court house ihereof, in Sterling 
t;liy on the lirst Monday in February,
A. P.. I ill 3, the same heinir 111- 3rd ri*v 
ot February. A D. 11)13, In a suit mini, 
bered on (lie docket of inid Court No.
74. then and tnere lo uonteal the appli
cation of Mr*. Jane 1,. 1 cnglas*. a* 
surviving wire ot J. K. Douglas«, to 
have probated the will of tbe snl I .1. K 
Dongiasa.de eased, ifiheyeee proper 
to do so. tiled in (Kid court, on tbe lltti 
da- of December, A l> . li)12, and al
leging In *u «  lain e ns follows, to- wit:

'I bat J. K Doli«lass is dead ; that tie 
died In Sterling county, rexa», on the 
iMth day of November, 1DI2; that ne of Sterling 
left a wnl disposing ot bia. deceased, j 
tntsresl in VSS sc e* of laud, sittiU'ed in 
i out Green slid Lose counties, Teva», being 'he L.St

on the 12th day
D. 1912 in obed- 

f Sale, levy up- 
.i ' re3l es-
l St in; county.

I.uzy— It says in dia paper, daf 
Mars is 38,000,000 mile* from da 
earth, pardner.

Hazv—Great hobos! Think ol 
tramping dat distance tin’ den get
ting chased by de old Dog star.

FIRST AERIAL COACH.

Texas, as the proper; y of the said
J. A. Hicks, de9 i n ,  towit:

.-thirds (2-3) in
ti T. o, if  Ry. Co., 

. o vn.’hip 3, Block 
ouqty, T :» , soid 

tract of land being situ *ad about 
16 miles southwest from tne iowu 

Tty — And on the 7th 
! day of January. A. D. 1913 - ,me 

Tuesday of said

An uudivid : 
terest in and to 
Survey No. 25. 
No. 32. Sterling .

valued m «ix thou»* id und eight nun- month, at the Court Ho as, >rof
died unit eighty dollar,-, on .vuicb snid 
laud mowing »brut font-eight hundred 
dollars ; and u In u».e und lot in Man An
gelo. less», valued at three thousand 
dollars: and eleven .»ere-lots in the 
Pouglaas addi,ion to the city of Nan 
Angelo, valued al two llioiisand dollar« 
and lour lot* In i.aketiew addition to 
San Angelo valued at three hundred 
dollars, and three lot* in < arisi ad. Tom

Sterling county, in Sterl.ug City, 
Texas, I will offer for sale, and sell, 
at public auction, for cash, to tht 
highest bidder, all the ri;'ht. title 
interest and estate of thp said J. A 
Hicks in and to the above described 
property.

Dated ai Su fling City, Texas, this
Green county, less«, valued «t live 9th day of Decent*'?r, A. D. 1912.

TWO KINDS OF THEM.

«•«a

Abstracts
G r á l j a n }  ^ U > s f p « c !  0 8 -

W e w ant your business 

Office at Court House

Butler Drug Co.

R, P. B R O W N

BI.ACKSMITHIN«;

AUTO REPAIRING I t  SUPPLIES

ADVERTISED LIST.

Sr. Bruno Farres; Mrs. L  C. Har- 
rel; Mrs. Cinda Harrel; Dionicio 
Hortigo; Slaughter &. Watts. Ja . 
3, 1913. M amie M. K night, 

Acting P. M.

hundred dollars, and o'»e acre o f land ; 
at Mauer lake In tesa* van.cd at twoj 
liiindr d and fflty dudara and ten lots I 
iti Urite City, Oklahoma, valued at one j 
lliouaand dollar«, ai d pcr-onal properly , 
kitchen and Lou ebuid property valued 
ut four hundred dollar*, and tnree heud 
o f liuraes and one lume Valued at live 
hundred dollars, which enid will riis- 
I o«ed of the intere»! of said J E 
Dolitela*«. de»ea«eu in raid property.

Herein fail not. hut have before «aid 
court, at it* aforesaid nest reuuiar tenu 
this W rt. with y< ur r, ture thereon, 
ebon-lint how you hare executed the 
asine.

W lines-; D. tí. Durham, clerk o f the 
county court of Sterling county.

Given under uiy hau l and th.. *e d ot 
«aid court, at ollice hi !*lei|<HK < iiv. 
tht« the I lib day of De, ember. *. n. 1 til 

D. < • iu’miiam.
Clerk county court; Merlingcounty,

DLL DAVIS, Sheriff.
Sterling county, Te\ s.

WHEN you arc in town, and 
want good things to eat. and 
good, clean Beds, remember 
that the CENTRAL HOTEL is 
the place.

SIDNEY SMITH. Prop.

When yot • tat the best Coal,
Gasolene ar.f •ee T. H. Walton,

! the Transit , jiiiuae 3.

The first norial coach hsi bees 
tried and found successful in 
Etampcs, Franco. It is an ordinary 
aeroplane, to which a liimusiue 
body, capable of holding four pas
sengers comfortably, has been fitted. 
The aerial coach made A flight of 
about an hour across country, but it 
carried no passengers. The plaow of 
passengers was taken by four bags 
of sand, weighing in all about forty 
stones, supposed to be the average 
weight of four tourists. The aerial 
coach leaves nothing to be desired aa 
to the comfort of future travelers, 
who will have a vast view oi tbe 
country over which they travel, and 
will scarcely feel the motion; but 
the only drnw!»ack as yet is tbe naftv 
tv of the machine. Until some im
proved safety device has been found 
tourists will prefer a motor car or 
a railway carriage.—Washington 
Gazette. #

CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE.

A young wife was in tears a Few 
mornings ago, when her mother 
called. When asked what was th« 
matter she replied that her husband 
was out late the night before and 
had been to a drinking party.

“ He came home,”  sobbed tho 
young wife, ‘wearing a phonograph 
horn for a hat.”

ALW AYt BROKE.

Madge—They say he’s generous to 
a fault.

Marjorie—But I ’m afraid, dear, 
he has too many faults.— Lippixt- 
cott's.

UNCERTAIN.

"W hy should I give tt up," he said, 
“To another end-scut hog?"

HIS HABIT.

HOGS FOR SALE 
Shoots at 7c per pound, gross 
Pigs, 1 to 2 months old, $3 to $3 50 
Sweet potatces at 75c per bushel 

Write or phone Jas. Daly,
Sterling City, Texas.

“ So the old miser recovered after 
all! What was it saved him?”

“ I think it waa tho higher coat of 
dying.”

ONLY IN THB LAST EXTREMITY.

“Do yon believe in Platonic friend
ship?" he asked.

| “ Not,” she replied, “ as long as 
there is a chance for anything else."

ARMY OF BOY SCOUTS«

The Boy Scout# ef Great Britain 
Q" safeer more than 600/KX).

“ Have you purchased your how 
ce.r ytl, Mrs, Xoorich?” asked the 
visitor.

*Xo, Mr. Smithcrs, I r.in’t. I can’t 
make up my mind whether to get a 
gasoline cur or a litnoireine car. May* 
he you can tell me—-does limousine 
smell as bad as gasoline?” inquired 
the lady.—Harper’s Weekly.

BOUND8 LIKE IT.

“ Pop, I  want to know something."
•What it it, son ?”
•Are tha wash sales you rend 

about where ma gets her tub suits?”

THE CAUSE.

"M r dear, ask tho doctor to run 
up, will vou ?”

‘‘What for?”
“Because I ’m run down."

ATTAINMENT.

Stella—Was their marriage a hap*
pv one?

Bella—Verv! Their divorce ws# 
featured on the front page of all th* 
papers.—.fudge.

HUMAN NATURE.

Titaoc Marks 
DcatoiM 

CoevntAHTS Ao.
4 «von« ••**1 t »  »k*»*1i and d-wnwinn m v-nielli? •». »lUi'ii -nr opinion Iran whMI.rt iihVMitlnn )• e-. b*M? patnat-iM* 

tlnm »Hielt? -t u. -t tini 
Milt fr««. OM«»t H- -ne? _ 

l ’ntent« taken ti rouith Mutin tfttlal notice. wiUiont churee, la

OfCrawford—Do you approve 
selling vegetables by weight ?

Crnbshaw—Yes, if you’d get mors 
that way.—Judge. t

Ä i s m a w Ä s s i a•4t h» niicf fe r ite B iM N U N ta ,
il Munti à  CU roeolYi 

____________  ______at*©, in tb#Stimine Bitterkalt.
A Tmn<lBowi*!r Win»tr»M*4l wwrkhr.«filiation asf MTIY urteilt UK! J“«niB‘ lmr ; four hmhU Un, *L ■ hjJ4 1*7 •

SSIBmnSm?. I
n u ffaM

fjirrowt «inTt

THE SOLUTION.

“ Do you believe Sltakespcare wrotr 
his own plays?”

“ What’s the odds? I f  ho didn't, 
lto wrote 8omol>od v dse’s.”

1 SlOO.OOf o loan on farms aud
and ranche in Sidling County
See Lewis I Atöüuncr at Court
House.

EMBARRAS8INO REQUEST.

Guest—Would you give in« an iiv 
finitesimal portion of wine£

Host (dubiously)—-I’m afraid tffit 
haven’t that much in the house.

WantP: .7, Idr:„  '-Vit* -at »hint
- • »<» e «»tip i*-----  -* i.- :«in»ë

pm tre l Tour » î»-? »» - »?  ■ ■ v -u  ermita.
W rite ¿Ò4LN I -M'.KBCHN ft C«)., fu ien t At*nr 
«* »* . WM Mnr 1'. C_ r -r their Al.mi prlw  uAet 
enj U|t ui ts . u-aucM  tumultua» —

A HARD ONE.

“ Don’t you think Jim’s proBls 4s 
somewhat on ■ nrwgnathous order?"

“ Well, you know, I  did beg hiss tffi 
sac a doctor about iL"



It takes a sharp man to make a tool 
Of a dull one.

As a summer tonic, there is no me«lict le 
that quite compare* with O X 1 D IV K  It not ] 
onlv build* up the system, but taken reg
ularly. preyents Malaria. Regu lar o r Taste
less form ula at Druggists. Adv.

Backache Makes Anyone Feel Old
Nothing ages anyone more quickly than

weak kidneys.

Aa Usual.
“Did she tell her age?" 
“ Partly."—Judge.

No Prudent Loan.
“ Don't you want Mias Freezem 

lend eclat to your function?"
“No; we're not borrowing trouble "

to

Conditional.
"W ill your wife finish her Christmas 

•hopping soon?"
"Yes; unless It finishes her sooner.”

Its Materials.
“ 1 am building a lovely castle in 

Spain."
“ What of? Gold bricks?”

Shoots First.
“ That guide shoots nearly every 

hunter he takes out."
"Accidentally?"'
"No. he always claims he does it in 

Self-defense."

It is not alone the aching back, the stiff, 
painful joints, but the evil effect of l*ad, 
poisoned blood on the nerves, the vital 
organs and the digestion.

The condition of the kidneys nukes good 
health or ill-health.

The kidneys are the filters of the blood.
Active kidneys filter from the blood ev

ery day over one ounce of poisonous waste 
and pass it off dissolved in the urine.

It the kidneys are weak or diseased, only 
part of this filtering is done and the blood 
is heavy with uric acid and other poison
ous or waste matter.

Instead of being nourished by the 
blood, the nerves and vital organs are ir
ritated, and the circulation, digestion, etc., 
are disturbed.

If vour luck aches constantly, if your 
joints ire stiff, lame and painful, suspect 
the kidneys.

Kidney sufferers arc likely to feel dull, 
heavy, restless at night, rheumatic, dizzy 
at times, subject to headaches _ and an
noyed with sharp, piercing pains that 
make work an agony and rest impossible.

I Vi ins Kidney Pills are the best-recom
mended and most widely u-ed remedy for 
weak or diseased kidneys. They act quick 
lv: contain no poisonous nor habit-form* 
ing drugs and leave no bad after-affects 
of any kind just make you feel better all 
over.

The following ease is typical of the cures 
effected by Doan's Kidney Pills. Grateful 
testimony is the best evidence.

SAVED HIS LIFE.

Made Well After Doctors 
Hope.

Qav« Up

“ Every Picture Tells a Story"

E. D. Wert, Port Aransas, Texas, aaya: 
“ The »ecretion* from my kidneys wen* t«*o 
frequent in passage, burned terribly and 
contained a thick, red brick dust sediment. 
My back ached all the time and there 
were pains through my kidneys and sides. 
1 simply couldn't straighten after stoop
ing. When in bed, 1 couldn’t even turn 
on my side. 1 had awful dizzy and nerv
ous spells and my eyes Rot »<» bad that I 
couldn’t u*e them much. 1 was confined 
to ray bed for months. Finally, my own 
doctor called in a specialist for consulta
tion.. They told me 1 had but a short 
time to live I happened to read of a 
similar ease that had been cured by Doan a 
Kidney Fills. 1 sent for this remedy at 
once and from the time 1 began using it, 
I felt better and stronger. In two months 
I was able to work every day, and in an
other month 1 was as well ns ever. For 
twelve year» I have had no sign of kidney 
trouble/'

„  X.

E L F -R E V E R E N C E . s e I f  - 
knowledge, self-control. The»e  

tilr-t* alone lead life to sovereign power.

THE SCHOOL LUNCHEON.

Perennial.
"No corn today?" growled the star 

boarder.
"Out of season." said the landllady 

"Every thing is out of season at some 
time."

"Except the prune."

■When Your Back is Lame— Remember the Name"

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
Sold by all Dealers.. Price 50 cents. Foster-Mflburn Co„ Buffalo. N. Y.. Proprietors

SHORT ON BROTHERLY LOVE WAS DRIVEN BY STARVATION
To prevent Malaria 1« far better than 

to cure iV. In malarial countries take a 
dose of OXIDIXK regularly one enrh week j 
and save your*elf from Chills and Fever \ 
• nd other malarial troubles Adv.

Luckily William Had Grace Enough to 
Remember That Henry 

Was Sacred.

In the Midst of Luxury.
"You have • everything that wealth 

can buy. haven't you?"
“ Y’es." replied Mr. Dustin Stax. "Put 

It don't seem fair that 1 should have 
worked so hard to get all these things 
while the butler and footman and 
maids enjoy t^em free."

College Secret.
Bacon—What did your boy learn at 

college?
Egbert—Says he can't tell ,me. 
"Why not?"
"Says-it'6 a secret."
“Nonsense!"
“No; you know, he learned the foot

ball signals."

FACE DISFIGURED WITH
SKIN TROUBLE

3107 Foster Ave., Baltimore, Md.— 
“About five months ago little blisters 
appeared on my face. They looked 
like blisters from fire burns. They 
Itched and burned something terrible, 
which taused me to rub them and they 
burst, then sores appeared which dis
figured my face. My face was all full 
of sores. The disease spread from my 
face to my neck and back. When any
thing touched them they would burn 
and stick to my clothes, which kept 
tne from sleeping and made me suf
fer terribly.

“ I used home remedies and T used 
a salve but it did no good. I suffered 
about three months then I saw the 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment adver
tised and I thought I would send and 
get a sample and try them. I used the 
sample of Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment and they helped me a great deal, 
10 I bought some and used them about 
two months and they completely cured 
tne." (Signed) Edward V. Thomas 
Mar. 26, 1912.

Cuth*ura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free with 32-p. Skin Book. Addreea 
post-card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston." 
Adv.

William was not kind to his small 
brother Henry; in fact, he looked upon 
him as a nuisance, a scourge sent from 
heaven to try his spirit and spoil his 
fun. Especially that day was Henry a 
thorn in the older boy's flesh. In his 
efforts to rid himself of his burden, 
William resorted to all the methods 
the mind of youth suggested, but in 
vain. Henry continued to stick as 
close, if not closer, than a brother.

"William," finally said the boy's 
father, who had witnessed, unheard, 
the final paroxysm of the unequal 
struggle, "you should be ashamed of 
yourself to treat your little brother In 
that way! He ought to be sacred to 
you.”

William made no reply; but short
ly afterward, believing himself to be 
free of surveillance, he was heard to 
address Henry thus: "Always taggin' 
after me! If you weren’t sacred I'd 
break your blamed face for you!”— 
The Sunday Magazine

Jonsmitlj's Method of Getting Key 
Was Rather Extravagant, but 

What Could He Do?

SEEING IS BELIEVING.

His wife had been spending a week 
or two at the seaside with her own ' 
people, and Jonsmith had been living j 
the lone and simple life. But there | 
was a curious look of calm despera
tion in his eyes when his wife came 
back.

And presently the wife began to 
make discoveries.

"Where Is—— " she began. “Good j 
ness! What have you done with my 
dresses? And what has happened to 
the lawn? What's that black patch in
the center? Why-----“

Jonsmith took a deep breath, then 
spoke bravely and manfully.

"Julia." said he— “Julia. I starved 
for two days, and then you wrote to 
say that the key of the pantry was In 
the pocket of your second-best tailor- 
made walking skirt—not the bolero or 
the morning----- ”

"1 said morning-skirt, and not the 
tailor-made, nor the-----”

"It doesn't matter,”  Jonsmith in
terrupted wearily, and yet with a 
touch of savagery in his voice. "I 
don't know a tailor-made from a 

1 morning-skirt nor a bolero from a 
fichu. So 1 just took the whole lot 

J out on the lawn and burnt them. Then 
1 found the key whilst raking among 

1 the ashes!"

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver ¡9 
right the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS
gently butfirmly com  ̂
pel a lazy liver 1 
do its duty.

Cures Con*.,
•tipation. In
digestion,
Sick
Headache, * 
and Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSt. SMALL PRICK

Genuine must bear Signature

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
If you “ont of no it*”—“ran down"or“*ot tho----- " Ü^a» g£---------blues, "suffer from kidney, bladder, nervous diseases, 
chronic weaknesses, ulcers.sk;n eruptions,piles.Ac., 
write for iiiy FKISlfl book. It is the most Instructive 
medical book ever written. It tell* all about these 
diseases and the remarkable cures ■■fleeted bytheNew 
french Kernedy “THKRAPIOV No. 1. No.*, No.i 
and you can decide for yourself if it is the remedy for
I our ailment. I**n't send a cen\ It's absolutely 

KICK. No “follow-a »"circulars. Dr. Ledere* Mod.
Co., liaverslock

Ujrjcli
llauipKtfAd,

Clssxuea and brsrtiße» thePromotesnotes s ltntunint growth.a esto re OraiMerer fails to -----------— _Hair to its Yonthful Color.
Prevents h a ir  falling:.

H-..Mti - itPrucrin«.

O LD  S O R E S  C U R E D

The schools which provide lunches 
for the children are yet too few, 
though success has' followed them 
where the work has been tried. For 
the thousands of children all over the 
land, in large cities and in the coun
try, the distances are so great that 
carrying a lunch is a necessity.

If  anybody who has not prepared a 
lunch basket two hundred days in the 
year calls It an easy task, she has not 
given the matter any thought.

If we could look into the lunch- 
baskets of our working people and re
alize what it means to work, rebuild 
waste tissues, keep up body heat and 
energy on the food eombinatlons tha' 
have gone out from homes today, we 
would not marvel at the Inroads of dis 
ease, divorce, suicide and crime. A 
man's food largely determines what 
he Is.

Our boys, as well as our girls, 
should be taught In the grades the 
simple food principles, how to arrange 
a balanced meal and how to prepare 
the common foods in an economical 
and-wholesome manner. Then if the 
lunch, basket Is not filled as It should 
be, the child will know how to cor
rect It.

A lunch for a child who spends his 
time In a not too well ventilated room 
means different food than does the 
same child when he Is spending the 
day In the woods or open air.

The food should be simple and lim
ited In quantity. Too great a variety 
In each lunch Is not desirable, but va
riety from day to day Is absolutely 
necessary to escape monotony. A 
sweetmeat or two occasionally Is al
ways prized, but this kind of food 
should be used sparingly.

The child who sees his lunch packed 
and knows just what he will have to 
eat does not enjoy It with the same 
zest as he who looks for something as 
a surprise. We never get too old or 
staid not to find pleasure in the unex
pected. Wrap foods so that one flavor 
will not leaven the whole lump. Air 
the basket or box over night and keep 
it fresh and sweet. It is possible, but 
will take thought to prepare twenty 
different lunches tor as many days.

OOL> housekeeping 1» not nec- 
___  asmtrlly good home m aking.

Spot,ias floors m ay grace a  house not a  
home. B ea l living means com fort, hap* 
plness and growth .

COMPANY DISHE8.
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Small individual puddings, rich with 
fruit, served with a softened prune 
stuffed with a marshmallow that has 
been dipped in alcohol and lighted, 
makes a pretty decoration for a com
pany table, and the flame toasts the 
mallow. The alcohol flavor Is all dis
sipated.

A very stylish pie is pumpkin pie _  _,.l
garnishrxl with w hipped cream around 1« dna auo oi JiasXtn iioih  oi pBn] 
the edg ?, put on w ith a pastry tube 1««U P«q ob amnaaq «isdddsip .3^  1 
The wl. pped cream may be seasoned (adjjoi i
with gi .ted cheese, which is most de- pnnoj 8njp arnea oqj ‘aaiajjBa sinsj„u 
licious -..itto any kind of pie. 1 31 asnsaaq sno|jnfui ¿tpfaba ri bbj

Lemc.t ice served In lemon baskets, ¿«P Jaqio aqi uoeRjna «  pies
made from the lemon pgal,, are so at- - iU M P  aajjoa jo unsaj «  b b  sb.»l __
tractive. The handles may be gar- *Jau pun uons38|pu| ‘«inmosqt ma 
nished with parsley or a violet or two. ; pajajjns « abit I s j««X  uaaijg J0J 

Orange Ice in qrange baskets, or , _ T̂ t
orange jelly molded In the halves of • TIV
the orange and then cut In quarter«, A **W *8 P|n®M8 Po*H'».uo96jng wl............... »i__ I *n kikJii ■ m lji . — * ■

newspaper 
That I

when the jelly Is Arm. Is another 
pretty way of serving the fruit.

An appetizing canape is prepared 
with sardines, hard cooked egg, pea
nuts chopped flue and a little lemon 
Juice. Cut the bread in thin circular

ONVH AQV31S

aiuuqjxjj— û opl
p s jo o a  U B iu a p n a a  p|o a q j  pu s -SJa) 
-1«m pauiBidxa jajqSnep aqt Xb.wb 
P in oo  aq a jo j a q  m a ,.'H moqs j0)t

slices and’  fr/ in * a” Tittle butter" until V *
j brown Skin and bone the sardines XBql po„  .B;uaj „ j  Jaq paM0U), , ,
•ub to a paste, add the peanuts Sup|Bll8 p m  dn Ju|dmnf ,um  ® 
chopped, a little lemon Juice and paj«ina«fa „¡og  q,u|g i| ‘||a«
hard cooked egg yolk put through a »  ^  ^  ^
ricer or sieve. Garnish the canape, ,,,ncA'
with pieces of egg white. ' UJ0"

Plum Pudding Ice Cream.—Scald a 
pint of milk, add to it four eggs beat
en with a cup and a half of sugar. 
Stir constantly over hot water until It 
forms a rich custard; strain and set 
aside to cool. Dissolve two table-

aqs Bitam pa« ‘qanajj «,y«qi qo,
„ *  UBaui s a ils  

X »u , s e o p  )»q .v \  . q a e i a  itBa sin 

-JOK  am iA Y  WW, YOoqg j jB d . jB q x , ,  
jajqgnsp aqj pajmi 

-n| „¿pntrjsjapun noX i.uop jsq\\
n«mauua8 p|o aqj pisi

spoonfuls of cocoa In half a cup of ^jBqj poBjsjapdn aj|nb j uop i 
boiling water and boll three minutca .. BnodBUBiput u, sing
chill this, and add to the cold custard .JB(j Jaq OJ iJgIA v m(Uj  p^ujtt^j SB,

'*V ‘  ------------- ’ " '1 “  qaBiu aan « » »mjok anilAYwith a tablespoonful of vanilla and a 
pint of cream. Shred sufficient citron 
to measure half a cup; steam a cup 
and a half of raisins until tender, 
blanch and cut fine two dozen al
monds; mix these with Just enough or

P«aj Pub .. BiBnosjaj., aqj 0j joS put
aqs j|aBut|q oj jadedswau XjjnniM 
aqj 2u|p«aj bb.w jauuBj j3a|h aitqtt 

J . . . , P|o ob jo jajqSitBp aqj jBqj oitB aua
at.ge juice to moisten, nnd let stand og )ou .WB)pui u, gBW ^
an hour. Pour the mixed cream Into ____
the freezer and freeze to a ntush, 
then add the fruit and finish freezing 

When serving, gajrnish with 
whipped cream and a spray of holly.

■p»W»A,V Xj|C3yj!Q 
MUM «iqnojx pue ‘p J 0 M

qsuajj JO a*n g^JOJipg poojBjjpunsijs

Dub-

Steila Lite- 
supernatural? 

Irvington Roothlett
saw a super natural.

Do you believe in tha 

No; I never

Obliging Landlord.
It was gfetting very late and 

bleigh s gasoline'had given out.
"Anybody around here got any gas

oline?” he asked, drawing up at a 
small hotel by the roadside.

"Nobody but me," said the landlord.
"Good!” said Dubbleigh. "How- 

much do you want for it?"
"Couldn't sell it to ye today," said 

the landlord. "It's Sunday."
"But. see here, my friend," protest

ed Dubbleigh. "What can I do? —"
"Ye might put up here for the 

night." said the landlord indifferent
ly. "I got a nice room I can let ye 
have for 17."—Harper's Weekly.

Allen's 1 1 ceri ne Sa Wecu re bCta runici letír». liona  
'l'l«*er*.Sorofu lon»l'lrom .\ jtrlcoAo I ’loon%,In- 
tiolent 1 'loor».M e rcu ri»I t'li o r». W h ite  Sw ell- 

! ini;,M ill( LcG:,KeverRiirpii,iil»liMrN. B«’ *** lii, ’ - *—* - — •Booklet fr«-*. J.*í*. ALLEN. l>ept. AIT. bt. Paul. Minn.

DROPSY TUBATI5D. Gl va quirk Ttr
lief, usual!/ remove nwel- 

ling and short breath In a few days and 
entire relief in 16-4&days, trial treat meni
F U E L  »K. bBUKSSOM», Box A,AtU-l«,G*.

H10UAA NVW311N39 Q10 3QVW

125lgglncubator$t A  
and Brooder “Ä«H “ 1 U
I Ff-ifll paid ml of 

K -rk it .  Hotwstei eopr«r teaks, doubt 
i "ali*. * double |Um

doors. Wr—  c«t*loj L Send for it today. ,
| Incubater

E T  know ledge grow  from more
_____ to more.

But more of reyerence In ue dwell.
T hat m ind and soul, accord ing well,
M ay  m ake music as before.
But vaster. —In  Memorlam.

HOT WINTER PUDDINGS.

ffliamiWfw

Adopted Standard Carat.
The international carat which has 

been adopted in this counrty, to be 
effective July 1 next, is 200 milligram
mes. or one-flfth of a gramme (3.086 
grains I, and is now In use In France. 
Germany and practically all countries 1

Rather Hot Shot for Doctor.
This incident is related of a Scotch 

doctor, new- to the gun. who adven
tured upon a day's rabbit-shooting 

Chased by the ferrets, bunny was a 
rather quick-moving target, and the 
medico was not meeting with the suc-

except the United States, Great Dri- cess he anticipated
tain. Belgium and Holland.

Stole Ten Thousand Nickels.
After saving up nickels since 1883. 

Mrs Emily Kuhn of New York lost 
the entire bagful, 10,000 In all. to a 
burglar. A collection of German coins 
was not touched Resides the nickels 
a quantity of valuable jewelry was 
taken

"Hang It all. man!” he exclaimed, 
‘mpatiently, to the keeper who accom 
panied him, “ these beasts are too
quick for me."

"Aye, doctor," the pawky keeper re
plied; “but ye surely didna expect 
them tae lie still like yer patients till
ye kill them."

Looking After His Bait.
Daniel and Harvey, two old, expert 

fishermen, were "still" fishing for 
trout in deep water, sitting with their 
backs together, when Daniel acci 
dentally fell out of the boat and went 
down. Harvey looked back and miss
ed his companion, who at that mo- 
mert appeared on the surface, pipe 
stil! in his mouth, shaking his wishers 
profusely.

Harvey—Gosh. Dan! I jest missed 
ye! Where ye been?

Dan—Oh, I jes' went down for ter 
see If me bait wus all right.—Judge

Pianos
and

Organs
MFadWTfrlcn.Eafr 
i r o n  fr tt Trial. Ba
h| FralfBt aid taka 

all thata Risk.

We will place in '  out home a beautiful high 
grade piano or or,.m  for thirty daya. free of 
charge, at the Ion at price in America— pay
able in terms to suit youraelf —when satisfied. 
We haveforyour. hoicetuch makes at Weber, 
Kimball. Ivery &  l oud. Bush &  l.ane, Leyhr. 

‘ ‘ ‘ Jesse French,
___  _______ Ludwig, Schaef

fer and Smith A; Barnes Pianos— Kimball 
and the great

Still Untasted.
"Wbat." asked Mrs. Oldcastle as she 

picked up a volume of Limp Feather 
Edition of the Classics, "do you think 
of Thucydides?"

"1 really don't- know," replied Mrs 
Gottalotte, after she had straightened 
a corner of her $CO0 royal Persian 
rug; "we've never had any. Josiah 
ssvs they’re no good unless you get 
them fresh, and our grocer never 
seems to have any except the odcs in 
cans "—Exchange.

Wanted Slaves for Missouri.
On January 27, 1778, Don Bernardo 

de Galvez, governor of the Spanish 
province of Louisiana, which included 
Missouri, petitioned the king of Spain 
for aid for the settlers along the Mis
souri river and Mississippi river in 
Missouri. "The said inhabitants,” he 
wrote, "In order to promote the cul
ture of these plants (flax and hemp), 
would desire that the compassion of 
the king should deign to provide them 
with negro slaves on credit, for whom 
they may pay with the crops afore
said"

B»giilsr practicing phratclans recommend 
• nd prcHcribe (1XIDINE for Malaria, lie 
cau*e it i» a proven remedy bv team of ex 
perienee. Keep a bottle in the medicine 
elie«t and administer at first, aign of Chills 
and Fever. Adv.

rs & rood, dusk t 
Chkkerin& Bro- Chicago. ^

___  -  - __irnes Pi__
organs, Leyhe 1 yer Pianos ai _____
PIANOLA Player nanos. Write for a copy* *-- * - - --------  oi-------

Name the Line.
Hubbubs—Have you any late trains

to Lonelyville?”
Subbubs—Yes! All our trains are 

late.—Stray Stories.

Beans In His Head.
Two beang, one of which had 

sprouted into an embryo plant, were 
removed from the head of a Mexican 
laborer at San Bernardino, Cal., by a 
physician For months the man had 
complained of severe pains. The 
beans had entered bis bead through 
his left ear. The growing plant was 
nearly an inch long and apparently 
bad flourished In (he ear tube.

Tf your appetite is not what it should be 
perhap« Malaria is developing. affects
the whole svstem. OXIDIN'F will clear 
• way the g«rms. rid you of Malaria and 
generally improve your condition. Adv.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOH1A, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature
In Use For Over io'YearsT
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

uu cuitureo, ana gee mat It

Doubtful.

His Status.
"That man is something more than 

a mere marine."
"Do you mean he is an ultrama

rine?"

"Have you a good cook now?”
“1 don t know. I haven't been home 

since breakfast!"—London Opinion.

of "The Leyhenols" FREE. Phone, wire 
or write us toda:. we guarantee satisfaction.

LEYHE PIARO COMPANY
DALLASTHE LARGECON•ST PIANO 

CERN IN TEXAS

P A R C E L S  POST  
R A T E  F I N D E R
In d isp en sab le  In stan tan eous
Tells at a glance the parcel-poe* rato from your lo- 

‘ ‘ ' i • he I'm leu Mtates. Avoids con-calltjr to any i*>mt in i
fusion arising iron he »one system "of distances Automatically deu-—*---—— - -. , ---» — ;nine« p**sta«** required ar̂ .rd-ing to weight and «one. Three styles, each including 
a handsome3-eol«.r m»} of the United Slates. 2! xd inches, and an aluminum Rate Kinder. Price «p«»»- 
tage prepaid) plain pitpermap.fiOcents; ol. thmount* 
ed map. .6 cents * til type map, II. Order today. Remit by postal m< i. y order. 9

PARCELS POST RATE FINDER CO,
IBS Liberty Bt. j i ,w iork Clty

l i w i s - g g o u
B I N D E R
ALWAYS RELIABLE

ONEY'S

FTCH Relieved in 30 Minutes.
wool fo rd  s sanitary Lotion fo r a l l  kinci 

«Outaglou» lu ll. At D ruggUt«. Adv.

"HEX HI lift Kits V1KCOMK NEC’EflftARY
And your »hue« pinch. Allen » Foot-Laa»*, the

■ - powder to ba shaki »tha~  I •hiwa, la Ju»t the thing to use Try It for
TO DRITE OI T MALARIA leaking in N* w fchoe. Fold Everywhere.
rr w u AJil> BUILD I I* T in ?  SYSTEM r  , sample KPEE. Addreas a H Olmsted. 

• v,!d *M»nd*rd GKOVMS TAf*TKLK*H L. Roy, N Y. I>on t accept any aubatitute. Adv.«JiILL TONIC. Yun know what you sre taking __________ —_______

Many a girl who wouldn’t make a 
food wife for a :>oor man would make 
a poor wife for a rich man.

T h e  foyrnuli 
sl.ow in* i t  is s ia ip

» form , und tb» lu m t 'e ff e c tu a l fo rm . 
¡ peop'.r an d  c h ild re n . W cent*». A dv.

is p'ainly printed on every bottle! 
iy Quinine and Iron in r tastete«

I 7«m h .» : sod

Wrlie for refer-oe« êmé
wkty yHre I 
■ . SARMl* a -okf.I-OI ISTILLI. Sf7beslrrali »'ar.

NmI. KaUblUb. ii ISM,

A simple cranberry pudding which 
Is delicious and needs no sauce. Is 
this: Prepare a batter of a cup of
flour sifted with a teaspoonful of ba 
king powder and a little salt dropped 
on boiling hot cranberries while they 
are stewing. The berries should be 
sweetened and the batter dropped In 
small heaps, then cover and cook for 
twenty minutes, carefully covered.

Steamed Cranberry Pudding.— 
Cream half a cup of butter, add a cup 
of sugar gradually and three eggs 
well beaten; mix and sift three and 
a half cups of flour with two tea- 
spoonfuls of baking powder, and add 
to the first mixture alternately with 
a half cup of milk, then stir In a cup 
and a half of cranberries and steam 
three hours. Serve with thin cream 
flavored with nutmeg.

Ginger Pudding.—Cream a third of 
a cup of butter, add a half cup of 
sugar and one egg well beaten; mix 
and sift the dry Ingredient«, which are 
two and a fourth cups of flour, three 
and a half teaspoonfuls of baking pow
der. a* little salt, two teaspoonfuls of 
ginger, with a cup of milk, adding a 
little of the milk and a little of the 
flour mixture until all are used. Turn 
Into a buttered mold and steam two 
hours. Serve with

Vanilla Sauc«.—Mix together a half 
cup of sugar, a Ublespoonful of corn 
starch, and when mixed add a cup of 
boiling water. Cook until thick .and 
clear and five minute» more, then add 
two tablespoonfuls of butter, a Uble
spoonful of vanilla, and serve.

Graham Pudding.—Melt a fourth of 
a cup of butter, add a half cup of mo
lasses. a half cup of milk, one egg 
well beaten, a cup and a half of gra 
ham flour, a half teaspooDTuI of soda, 
a teaspoonful of salt and a cup of rals 
InB cut In pieces. Steam two and a 
half hours and serve with any pre 
ferred pudding sauce.

v . ,..;nnq saqui
-3J 0J„ 'X(3A|8t33p Pins aqs „Majus 
-sBBjd pu« J3|«B3 )| puy |[;w no\„

33Bld
jaq u| Jiasjaq popjas XpBj aqj, 

jaq  P9J33JJ03 junpusjjB 
aqt „'noX puiqaq uBiu,qjuaa siqx„ 

-paqSB aqs „¿ajnjB.»jj pazjsjap 
-an 'Xpaa.w a n il! t «q i usaiu not oa 

-)UBU|Biduio3 aqj paXajjns Xnjqknsq 
PUB paujnj Xp«( 8A|SHvm aqx 

-noX puiqaq usca
A pudding may be made or marred -spuaS sjqj SutXouub sj j| jgq jnoX 

by the sauce which is served with IL' a,ouiaj oj noX jsanbaj jsmu i„ *t|

T IS what we read, but1
what we rem em ber, that 

m akes us learned. It Is not w hat wo In
tend. but w hat w e do, that m akes us use
ful. It is not a few  faint wishes, but f  
life long struggle , that m akes us valiant.

—H enry  W a rd  Beecher.

COLLECTION OF PUDDING SAUCES
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Of course, individual taste must be -¿jnod juspuajj« aqj P|«s ..'tnspsiv 
considered. -jajsaqj

For a sponge pudding or a blanc j «  auiuaaa auo j«q  a»j«| Xjb.* t 
mange there is no more delicious oqw ubujo.w Suiqooi-eaiuuajap 
sauce than eSJB| «  jo pasaq Xuuaaaj Xjojs b

Orange Sauce.— Heat the whites of -*J »Suitnoojjoq« ,Ba|p«| jo 8u| 
three eggs until stiff, add a cup of 'J»»uea«eid put jaiiea
powdered sugar and continue beat- —----------------------
ing: add the rind and juice of two or- 'APV ** *In .
anges and the juice of a lemon. maj.A. iq j dn ,p|.r

eaXoo—,.ip
•ab Bajddv 1B51— isaa s «11

■siei-i 'on 'svnva ‘ n

Molasses Sauce.—A cup of molasses 1uu M jlNKliXO q><w sajBdmooa; 
and one and a half tablespoonfuls of •u!J!l,*lu *1 " *4 »  «ouan. . 
butter boiled together five minutes; 
remove from the heat and add two 
tablespoonfuls of lemon juice or a ta
blespoonful of vinegar.

Cream Sauce.—Heat together until 
thick a fourth of a cup of milk and 
three-fourths of a cup of thick'cream; 
add a third of a cup of powdered su
gar and a half teaspoonful of vanilla.

Foamy Sauce.—Cream half a cup of 
butter, add a cup of powdered sugar, 
an egg well beaten and a tablespoon
ful of vanilla. Beat while heating 
over hot water.

Chocolate 8auce.—Scald two cupe of 
milk, add a tablespoonful and a half 
of cornstarch to four tablespoonfuls ' 
of powdered sugar. Add to the milk I 
and cook eight minutes; melt two 
squares of chocolate over hot water, 
add two tablespoonfuls of hot water; 
stir until smooth, aqd then. add te 
the cooked mixture. Heat the white* 
of two eggs until stilt, add gradually 
two-thirds of a cup of powdered sugar. 
Contlnui beating, then add the unbeat
en yolks and stir into the cooked mix
ture. Cook one minute. Add a tea
spoonful of vanilla and cool before 
serving . .,

7k

ina tor grown 1 Fewer flowers for the dead and

One-half the women In the world 
wrant to get thin; the other half want 
to get fat.

Pessimism.
Willie—Paw, what is a pessimist? 
Paw—A nian who takes an umbrel

la along when he goes to a ball game 
—Cincinnati Enquirer.

A great ms iority of summer ills are 
due to Malaria in suppressed form. Lss- 
S'tude •'«psebe. are but two symp
toms. OXÍDINE eradles tes the Malaria 
term and tones up the entire system. Adv

NOT VIT FOR i.AniF*
r u b ile  seni i m ent shoo Id be a s n in s l It, n e t  we he- 

lle v e  it. is . fb«»rp ca n  be n»> reason why lati is*  n hou id 
n t . . .  w ith  head aches an d  n e a r s  1*1 r , p*b erli . » whiin l l . i e l .  I I_w :__ ... .p ^ r is i lf  Whs»n H u n t s L ig h tn in g  O il g\w*n sm-fi 

pt . ®qoc*tlon o f getting the
rtjfce^ísti well H u m  s L ig h tn in gand .MV* is. i lo . a .«.  “ •

Much of that which is called "pure 
cussedness" Is nothing but human 
nature

A married man has reached the bot
tom of the ladder when he begins to 
brag about his wife’s relations.

more for the living would help some.

Mrs. Winslow's ao*,thing 8ymp for Children 
teething, softens oe gums, reduces Inflamms- 
Uou.illijs pilo,ou res wind colic. 88c i  Pottle iti

$20 Bicycles $2o

Appealing Invitation.
Professor of Chemistry—"If any 

thing should go wrong In this experi
ment we and the laboratory with us 
might be blown sky high! Come 
closer, gentlemen, so that you may be 
better able to follow me."

The sting of defeat 
sweets of victory.

outlasts the

Cambists with Rouer Chains and Coaster Braks«

Motorcycles and Supplies
Call o r  w rlie

CHAS. 0TT, 1003 E in  S tree t, DALLAS, TEXAS

M im m i Says

Wanted Advice.
Wife of City Gentleman (who haa 

gone back to the land)—"Oh, doctor, 
you are just the man I want to see. I 
want you to tell me how to cure a side 
of bacon."

It*  »a te  to r  
Children"«

CO N TAINS
N O

OPIATeS

F O L E Y S
HONEY,ĵ TAR
For Coughs.md Colds I

Meath Lurks In A Weak Heart

For Sho« Lace Tip»,
The tips of shoe laces sometimes 

come off quite good laces. 1» this 
case they may bo replaced with Im 
promptu tags of sealing wax. Cul 
the tag, «mear It over with sealing 
wax, then press It to a point while 
the wax Is still warm.

I »  V « u r s  I «  f lu t t e r ) i i f  e r
‘RE N oviN c.”  N * «  » ,  y « «

But No Man Does,
A man would save a great deal of 

«aluable time if a list of addresses 
Important In hla business were as 
easy to remember aa a bunch of fun
ny stories—Washington star.

Speak in Truth.
Speak not at all, In *ny wise, will 

you have somewhat to speak; care 
not for the reward of your speaktrg 
but simply and with undivided mifld 
for the truth of your speaking—Can 
lyle.
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Daily Rtmlnder. J
Know thyself! If you are mediocre 

««ke your medicine. In human af
fairs no legislation will ever make i 
£ possible for the tall to wag the t

sium mois 
SiHimisoH

■ « • • • »  ‘ " ■ I
U  M U  H*M "P*

T h eT ,!0! *  °u Wr w ,,U rThe Edinburgh Corporation m «.e«m
to it ' T ‘ 'nr,chc<1 ky lbe presentation

Walter Scott, the „mil the gr« t
novelist used. 8 lock of hi. hair
Blr̂ VL h '1JlU POl" U wMh «»rtraU of8ir Walt« r on the lid. f
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